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This d i s s e r t a t i o n e n t i t l e d •'STOCHASTIC PR(XRA/iMN3" 
^s devoted t o the methods of solution and appl ica t ions of 
various p r o b a b i l i s t i c models, 
J t cons i s t s of four chapters . In Chapter I , v.hicf, 
1s of an in t roductry charac te r , considera t ion i s given t o 
the prohiems of r i sk and uncer ta in ty , usee for modelling 
systems cased on chance constrained, two-stage and dynamic 
programming problerrs. 
Chapter I I dea l s with the ana lys i s of various moaeis, 
examples of technologica l and m^anagement problem.s and solu-
t ion of numerical example based on chance constrained btoch-
a s t i c programming techn ique . 
Chapter I I I dea l s various models with q u a l i t a t i v e 
ana lys i s and t h e i r app l ica t ion t o the general t r anspor t a t ion 
problem with random demand solution of numerical example 
based on t . o - s t a q e programming technique . 
Chapter IV i s meant for the s t ochas t i c dynamic pro-
gram.ming t e c m i q u e , r ecu r s ive model with i t s appl ica t ion 
t o t h e a l loca t ion problem and solut ion of num-erical example' 
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CHAPTER -. I 
STOCHASTIC PROGRMJAING 
1.1 STOCHASTIC PROGRAJ>.;V.ING PROBLEM : 
A s t o c h a s t i c or p r o b a b i l i s t i c programming i s a p r o -
gramming problem i n which some or a l l of t h e pa ramete r 
of t h e o p t i m i z a t i o n problem a re s t o c h a s t i c (or random 
p r o b a b i l i s t i c ) v a r i a b l e s Jrather t h a n by d e t e r m i n i s t i c 
q u a n t i t i e s . The source of random v a r i a b l e s may be s e v e r a l 
depending on t h e n a t u r e and t h e t y p e of problem. For i n s -
t a n c e , i n t h e d e s i g n of c o n c r e t e s t r u c t u r e s , t h e s t r e n g t h 
of c o n c r e t e has t o be t a k e n as a random v a r i a b l e s i n c e t h e 
compressure s t r e n g t h of Concrete v a r i e s c o n s i d e r a b l y from 
sample t o sample. S i m i l a r l y , i n t h e des ign of a i r c r a f t and 
r o c k e t s t h e a c t u a l l o a d s a c t i n g on t h e vechlJfedepend on t h e 
a tmospher ic c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g a t the t ime of t h e f l i g h t , 
which cannot be p r e d i c t e d p r e c i s e l y i n advance. Hence t h e 
l o a d s have t o be t r e a t e d as random v a r i a b l e s i n t h e des ign 
of such f l i g h t v e c h i l e s . Such programming problem i n which 
some of t h e p a r a m e t e r s a re random v a r i a b l e i s t r e a t e d i s 
s t o c h a s t i c programming problem. 
Depending on t h e n a t u r e of e q u a t i o n s i n v o l v e d ( i n 
t e r m s of random v a r i a b l e s ) i n t h e problem, a s t o c h a s t i c 
o p t i m i z a t i o n problem i s c a l l e d a s t o c h a s t i c l i n e a r or 
dynamic or n o n l i n e a r programming problem. 
A s t o c h a s t i c l ineai r programming problem can be s t a t e d 
as fo l lows : 
J n 
Minimize f ( )0 = C X = 2 C,X, ( 1 , 1 . 1 ) 
j = l ^ ^ 
n 
c ^ • ^ ^ + + \ '^•^ - ^ a. .X. >b. (1.1^2) 
Subject t o A^ X =^-1 I j J - 1 N •* / 
i = 1, 2 , —m 
and X . > O , J = l , 2 , — n (1.1»3) 
where C , a. . , and b^ a re random v a r i a b l e s ( t h e d e c i s i o n 
v a r i a b l e s x. a re assjamed t o be d e t e r m i n i s t i c for s i m p l i c i t y ) 
wi th known p r b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s . Seve ra l methods axe 
a v a i l a b l e for s o l v i n g t h e problem s t a t e d in ( 1 , 1 , 1 ) t c 
( 1 . 1 . 3 ) , 
These a re two t y p e s of d e c i s i o n r u l e s for de te rmin ing 
t h e op t imal v a l u e s of t h e d e c i s i o n v a r i a b l e s x . . The type 
of d e c i s i o n r u l e s t h a t de te rmine t h e opt imal v a l u e s of x. 
be fo r e t h e a c t u a l v a l u e s of random elements become known 
a r e c a l l e d ze ro o r d e r r u l e s . The o t h e r t ype of d e c i s i o n s 
r u l e s a re c a l l e d non-zero o rde r r u l e s . I n t h e s e r u l e s , we 
wai t for t h e v a l u e s of t h e random e lements t o become known 
b e f o r e de t e rmin ing x . , but d e c i d e i n advance how t h e 
knowledge of t h e sample v a l u e s of t h e random e l emen t s i s going 
t o be used. 
The unknown v a l u e s of t h e d e c i s i o n v a r i a b l e may be 
assumed d e t e r m i n i s t i c . I f t h i s i s t h e case , a d e c i s i o n 
r u l e i s c a l l e d a nonrandomized d e c i s i o n r u l e , S inee t n e 
random v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e p a r a m e t e r s of a p r o b i e r ,nduce 
random v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e op t imal v a l u e s of t h e v a r i a b l e s 
X., we can have a chance mechanism t o de te rmine t h e optin^il 
v a l u e of x.« The r u l e gover ing such a mechanism i s c a l l e a 
randomized d e c i s i o n r u l e s . I n t h i s c a s e , x. a re t r e a t e d 
as random v a r i a b l e s , and consequen t ly we may f ind t h e i r 
p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
The b a s i c i d e a of a l l s t o c h a s t i c programming probleni 
i s t o convert t h e s t o c h a s t i c or p r o b a b i l i s t i c problem i n t o 
an e q u i v a l e n t d e t e r m i n i s t i c p roblem. 
Various approa,ches have been developed t ^ handle 
s p e c i a l case c f t h e g e n e r a l problem, t h e idea of employing 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c equava lence w i l l be i l l u s t r a t e d by i n t r o d u c i n g 
t h e t e c h n i q u e of chance c o n s t r a i n e d programming, and two-
s t a g e programming which i s d e s c r i b e d in chap te r two and 
t h r e e r e s p e c t i v e l y . Moreover a dynamic programming t e c h -
n i q u e i s d e s c r i b e d i n chap te r f o u r . 
1.2 CHANCE CONSTRAINED PRCXBRA^ MING PROBLE^ i^ : 
An impor tan t c l a s s of s t o c h a s t i c programming p r o b l a n s , 
c a l l e d t h e chance c o n s t r a i n e d p r o b l e m s . Chance c o n s t r a i n e d 
programming problem i s one which can be used t o so lve 
problems involving chance c o n s t r a i n t s , i . e . , c o n s t r a i n t s 
having -finite p r o b a b i l i t y of being v io l a t ed . This chance 
constraind prograinniing permits t he cons t r a in t s to be 
v io la ted by a speci f ied (small) p r o b a b i l i t y . This problem 
was i n i t i a l l y s tudied by A, Charnes and W.W.Cooper[ID]. 
When the f i r s t works i nves t i ga t ing s tochas t i c programming 
chance constrained problems appeared in 1960 and zhe 
works by Charnes-Cooper and Symond[8] were publ ished. 
Moreover d i f fe ren t problems for t he q u a l i t a t i v e ana lys i s of 
chance constrained problems, were contr ibuted by Wil ier and 
Wegner[35],Sengupta[44][45] and by o t h e r s . 
In a s t ochas t i c programming prbblem, some cons t ra in t s 
may be de t e rmin i s t i c and the remaining may i n v o l . e random 
elements. Whereas in a chance constrained prograrrming pro-
blem the l a t t e r set of c o n s t r a i n t s i s not required to always 
hold, but these must hold simultaneously or in ind iv idua l ly 
with given p r o b a b i l i t i e s . In otherwords, we are given a 
set of p robab i l i t y measures i nd i ca t i ng the extent of v io-
l a t i o n of the random c o n s t r a i n t s . The general chance cons-
t r a i n e d l inear program i s of the form, 
n 
Minimize f(x) = I e x . (1.2.4) 
1=1 J J 
n 
Subject to p [ S a. .X < b. ] > p. , i = l , 2 . . m (1.2.01) 
j= l IJ J - 1 - i 
and ^j 2 ^» J = ^»2 . . „n ( I .2 .3 ) 
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where c . , a . . and b^ are random v a r i a b l e s and p. are 
specif ied p r o b a b i l i t i e s . Vi/here 0 < p . < 1, 
Symond J , [46] termulated condi t ions of d e t e r n a n i s t i c 
equivalent to chance constrained s tochas t i c problems, 
and Weshel J. [51] inves t iga ted t h e condition of convexity 
for a de t e rmin i s t i c equivalent . The subject of chance 
constrained programming was fur ther extended and applied 
by Charnes and Cooper [10] , [11] , [12] , Charnes, Cooper and 
Thompson[l3], Kataoka[3 l ] , Kirby[32] , Naslund[37], Naslund 
and Whinston[38], Sinha,Van De Panne and Popp[::C], and 
H i l l e r [ 2 6 ] , Po l iys [39] gave a new approach to the solut ion 
of chance c o n s t r a i n t s problem by applying i t e r a t i o n methods. 
app l ica t ion of chance-cons t ra in ts s tochas t i c progra-
mming problems in to various f i e l d such as t r anspo r t a t i on 
problem. Study of a g r i c u l t u r a l production, Air t r a f i c 
c o n t r o l . Functioning and production output for an industry, 
e tc .were considered by Lavirnenka[34], Fr ied land[23] , 
Judin[28] and o t h e r s . Survey works including chance cons-
t r a i n e d s tochas t i c programming problems were taken by 
Zetmer[56] and Judin[29] e t c . 
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1.3 TWO STAGE PROGRMJ^ .ING PROBLB/, : 
For s o l v i n g a s t o c h a s t i c programndng probJem G.B, 
Dantz ig sugges ted ano the r programming problem c a l l e d two 
s t a g e programming problem. The t w o - s t a g e programming does 
not permit any C o n s t r a i n t t o be v i o l a t e d whereas , chance 
c o n s t r a i n e d programming p e r m i t s t h e c o n s t r a i n t t o be v i o -
l a t e d by a s p e c i f i e d p r o b a b i l i t y . The f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
of t w o - s t a g e problems were completed by B e a l [ 3 ] , and 
D a n t z i g [ l 4 ] , F u r t h e r , t h e two s t a g e model was developed 
by Sengupta[47] and Wets [52] . 
The s o l u t i o n of two s t a g e s t o c h a s t i c programming 
problem c o n s i s t s of d e t e r m i n i s t i c and random v e c t o r s , 
kt t h e f i r s t s t a g e i n t h e s o l u t i o n of t h e problem t h e 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c p l a n i s Cons idered . I t i s done p r i o r t o t h e 
randoiTi c o n d i t i o n s of t h e problem. Once t h e random vec to r 
becoffles known, i s c a l l e d t h e second s t a g e of t h e problem. 
Many i n v e s t i g a t i o n of two s t a g e problem, c o n d i t i o n s 
of tf^eir s o l v a b i l i t y and o p t i m a l i t y a re due t o Walkup and 
We t s [54 ] , J u d i n and Z a y [ 3 0 ] , The two s t age programming 
problem under r i s k and u n c e r t a i n i t y was p r e s e n t e d by 
B e r k o v i t c h [ 4 ] [5] and A.Madansky[1] , Ermolyer and Shar[20] 
g i v e an i t e r a t i v e approach t o t h e s o l u t i o n of t w o - s t a g e 
p r o b l e m s . 
Ermolye r [2 | l [ 22 ] p r e s e n t e d a s e t of r e s u l t s t o Tccompl i sh 
a n a l y s i s of s t o c h a s t i c programming p r o b l e m ariiong o t h e r s , 
Wes i i e l s [51] and S a l a h . E . E l m a g h r a b y p r e s e n t e d v a r i o u s 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of two s t a g e p rob l em u n d e r u n c p - r t a i n i t y . 
E f f e c t i v e a p p l i c a t i o n of g e n e r a l i z e d m a t r i x i n t o t h e a n a l y s i s 
of t w o - s t a g e p r o b l e m were g i v e n by K e r i [ 3 3 ] . 
S t o c h a s t i c t r a n s p o r t a t i o n p r b b l e m was d i s c u s s e d by 
i-Villiams [ 5 3 ] , S h a h e d i [ 4 8 ] , s t o c h a s i t i c p e r s p e c t i v - e p l a -
n n i n g p rob lem was c o n s i d e r e d by H a d e l y [25] and J u d i n [ 3 0 ] 
e t c . S u r v e y work on s t o c h a s t i c two s t a g e programming p r o b l e m s 
a r e t a k e n by S e n g u p t a [ 4 7 ] , 
J , 4 DYNAiViIC PROGflflA'MiNG PROBLEM 
Dynamic p rogramming p rob lem i s m a t h e m a t i c a l t e c h n i q u e 
w e l l s u i t e d f o r t h e o p t i m i z a t i o n of m u l t i - s t a g e d e c i s i o n 
p r o b l e m s . T h i s t e c h n i q u e was d e v e l o p e d by R i c h a r d E. B e l l -
man i n t h e e a r l y 1 9 5 0 s . 
Dynam.ic p rogramming p rob lem i s a p p l i c a b l e l o many 
t y p e s of p r o b l e m s w h e r e i n a s e r i e s of s e q u e n t i a l a e c i s i o n s 
a r e r e q u i r e d . T h e s e i s no s i n g l e a l g o r i t h m i t h a t can be 
u s e d t o s o l v e a l l such p r o b l e m s , i e , a s e p e r a t e a i g o r l t h m i 
i s n e e d e d f o r each t y p e of p r o b l e m . I n f a c t , t h e p h r a s e 
' m u l t i s t a g e d e c i s i o n p r o c e s s * can b e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a l l 
t h e o p t i m i z a t i o n p r o b l e m t h a t can be s o l v e d by t h i s t e c h n i q u e , 
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In t h i s metbocl, we work in s tages (sequences) . This i s 
achieved by decomposing a given problem in to such sub-
prblem or s tages and then solves t he sub-problems sequen-
t r a l l y . The optimal so lu t ions to these subproblen.s are then 
combined t o obtain an optimal so lu t ion , also known as 
optimal pol icy, t o the given problem. 
The basic concept of dynamic programn-ing i s contained 
in the ' p r i n c i p l e of op t imal i ty ' enunciated by bellman. The 
p r i n c i p l e of op t imal i ty i s an important concept in context 
of subsequentral dec is ion theory . 
Vit ten[36] g ives a suf f ic ien t condition for mu l t i -
s tage process to be capable of s l o l u t i o n by dynamic progra-
ing, i . e , t o have t h e p r i nc ip l e of opt imal i ty apply. In 
d d i t i o n , Denerdo and Mi t ten[17] [18] , ^^Karp and Held[49j , 
and Elmaghraby[l9] give s imilar condit ion on the monotonocity 
of t h e re tu rn (ob jec t ive) funct ions in order t h a t a 
sequen t ia l decision process be amenable t o treatment by 
dynamic progremming*, 
In dynamic s t ochas t i c programming some of the para-
meters in the r e t u r n and s t a t e t ransformation funct ions 
are random ins tead of d e t e r m i n i s t i c . The solut ion of a 
s t ochas t i c dynamic programming problem i s presented by 
derwing a s tochas t i c vecurrence r e l a t i o n s h i p analogus to the 




The e a r l i e s t and most important work in dynamic 
prograinming was t h a t of Beliman[6] [ 7 ] . Bellman's appuoach 
i s qenera i ly h e u r i s t i c . 
Survey work on s tochas t ic dynamic programming 
problem are r ecen t ly by R.T, Rockafellar and R.J.B.Wets 
The s tochas t i c dynamic programming model was presen-
ted by P e t e r s o n [ 0 ] and Dempster[i6] Application to various 
f i e l d such as c a p i t a l budgeting^ productj on sch'eauling and 
feedlot optim^tion was presented by Petersmith[42J>Classey 
[24] and Meyer and R.J.Newett [41] , 
CHAPTER , 1 1 10 
CHANCE CXMSTRAINED PROGRA/^ MING 
2 . 1 CiANCE CONSTPAINED PROGRAhhJhG TEC/NICUE : 
Cfance c o n s t r a i n e d programming t e c h n i q u e i s one 
whicn can be used t o s o l v e p r o b l e m s i n v o l v i n g c h a n c e c o n s -
t r a i n t s , i . e . C o n s t r a i n t s h a v i n g f i n i t e p r o b a b i l i t y of 
b e i n g v i o l a t e d . T h i s c h a n c e c o n s t r a i n e d prograrrn-i-i ng ai lo^vs 
t h e c o n s t r a i n t s t o be v i o l a t e d by a s p e c i f i e d ( s m a l l ) 
p r o b a b i l i t y . 
;Ve can d e f i n e t h e chance c o n s t r a i n e d p rogramming 
a s : S e l e c t c e r t a i n d e c i s i o n v a r i a b l e s i n such a way as 
t o max imize a f u n c t i o n of random v a r i a b l e s w i t ! known 
p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s u b j e c t t o t h e c o n s t r a i n t o on t r e s e 
v a r i a b l e s which mus t be m a i n t a i n e d a t p r e s c r i b e d l e v e l 
of p r o b a b i l i t y . I t S f o u l d be n o t e d t h a t t h e c o n s t r a i n t s io 
be m a i n t a i n e d a t t h e s p e c i f i e d l e v e l of p r o b a b i l i t y w i l l 
be g i v e n i n t h e form of i n e q u a l i t i e s . 
2 . 2 Cr \H C£ CQ^ STRAIN hP MODEL : 
The g e n e r a l a p p r o a c h t o t h e p rob l em d i s c u s s e d e r e 
i s t o r e d u c e them t o o r d i n a r y l i n e a r p r o gramming p r o o .em 
t h a t can be s o l v e d by s i m p l e x m e t h o d . Thiis appro-TCh was 
o r i g i n a l l y d e v e l o p e d by A, C h a r n e s and W, Cooper [ t ; ] wt i c 
t h e y t e r m e d a s a c h a n c e c o n s t r a i n e d p rog ramming . T h i s 
ii 
approach may be used when i t i s h i g h l y d e s i r a b l e t h a t 
t h e c o n s t r a i n t s h o l d , We know in l i n e a r prograrr.ming problerr, 
t h a t a l l of t h e c o n s t r a i n t s must hold for a l l p o s s i b l e 
combina t ions of t h e parameter v a l u e s . But in i t i s not 
r e q u i r e d t h a t t h e c o n s t r a i n t s should always be s a t i s f i e d , 
whatever t h e v a l u e s of random v a r i a b l e s tu rn out t o be, i t 
i s only r e q u i r e d t h a t they hold a t l e a s t with a g iven 
p r o b a b i l i t y . 
More p r e c i s e l y t h i s fo rmula t ion r e p l a c e s t h e o r i g i n a l 
l i n e a r programming c o n s t r a i n t s as : 
n 
j = l ^ i j '^j 1 ^ i ^ ^ "^ •^*^' . . . . « ) 
n 
by P [ 2 a^ . X < b^] > p^ ( i = l , 2 , . . . . , m } 
w h e r e p . a re s p e c i f i e d c o n s t a n t s between 0 and l . 
T h e r e f o r e a non n e g a t i v e s o l u t i o n ( x , , . . , x ) i s cons ide red 
t o be f e a s i b l e i f and only i f 
n 
P [ E ^ i i ' ^ i ^ ^ i ^ > Pi ^ i = l , . . . , m ) 
n 
or 1-P [ l ^
=i ^^J^'j ^ ^i ^ ^ P: 
n 
o r P [ Z a^ X. > bj^  ] < 1 - p . 
Thus t h e o b j e c t i v e i s t o s e l e c t t h e ' b e s t n o n - n e o a t i v e s o l u t i 
t h a t p r o b a b i l i t y w i l l t u r n out t o s a t i s f y each of t h e o r i g i n a 
C o n s t r a i n t s when t h e random v a r i a b l e s (a^ . , b . ,C . t aken on 
J "^  J 
t h e s e v a l u e s . 
In chance c o n s t r a i n e d programming t h e s t o c h a s t i c 
l i n e a r programming problem can be s t a t e a as fo l lows : 
n 
A'.inimize f(X) = Z c . x . ( ? . 2 . 1 ) 
j = l J J 
Subject t o 
n 
I a ^ . x . < b . ] > p^ i = l , . . . m ( 2 , 2 . 2 ) j = l -3 J -
and ^i - '^' J "^  1 , 2 , . . . . , n ( 2 . 2 . 3 ) 
where c . , a , . , b . a r e random v a r i a b l e s ana p . a r e s p e c i f i e d 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s . No te t h a t equat ion ( 2 , 2 . 2 ) i n d i c a t e t h a t 
t h e i t h c o n s t r a i n t . 
n 
E a,. ,x^ < b 
J 
1=1 i3 J ~ ~i 
has t o be s a t i s f i e d with a p r o b a b i l i t y of a t l e ^ s t o^ where 
0 < p^ < 1. For s i m p l n c i t y , we assume t h a t t he Oc-cision 
v a r i a b l e s x. a re d e t e r m i n i s t i c . 
For so lv ing t h e g e n e r a l chance c o n s t r a i n e a progreLn.ming 
problem, we s h a l l f i r s t cons ide r t h e s p e c i a l c a se s wnere 
only c . or a . . or b . a r e random v a r i a b l e s before cons jde r ing 
J -^  J •'• 
t h e g e n e r a l case in which c . , a . . and b . a r e a i l random 
v a r i a b l e s . We s h a l l f u r t h e r assume t h a t a l l t h e random 
v a r i a b l e s are n o r m a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d wi th known ruf-^^r and 
s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n s . 
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DET£H^aNIgrIc EQUIVALENT OF CHANCH CCNTR/MNTS 
a) When only a. . a r e random v a r i a b l e s : Let "a". and Var 
2 (a^ .) = ^a i • ^^ "^^^ mean and t h e v a r i a n c e of t h e norrra l ly 
•J -J 
d i s t r i b u t e d randora v a r i a b l e s 3^.., Assume t h a t t h e m u l t i v a r i a t e 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of a. . , i 5 = l , 2 , . , , m , j = l y 2 , . , ^ n i s a l s o known 
a longwi th t h e c o v a r i a n c e , Gov (si^^* ^kl"* tietween t h e random 
v a r i a b l e s a^ . and a, , , Define q u a n t i t i e s d i as 
n 
d. = E ^ i i ' ^ i ' ^ ^ ^»2» •••>" ' ( 2 . 2 . 4 ) 
j = l "^  ^ 
S ince ^*\t^*n*"**^lr\ ^^e normal ly d i s t r i b u t e d and x , , X 2 . . * 
X a r e c o n s t a n t s (not ye t knowi) , d, w i l l a l s o be normal ly 
d i s t r i b u t e d wi th a mean va lue of 
n ^ 
31 = E ai, . X , i = 1,2, . . .tr. (2 .2 . b) 
^ j = l ^J ^ 
and a x a r i a n c e of 
Var (d^) = (j2 ^ x^y^ ^ ( 2 . 2 . 6 ) 
/v'here V. i s t h e i t h c o r a r i a n c e m a t r i x def ined as 
^i = 
Var(a^ , ) Cov(a^j_, 3^2) . . . .Cov(a^^, a^^)j(2 .2 . 7 ) 
Cov(aj^2»2»ij^) Var (a^^) . . . .Cov(a^2 '^ in^ 
CovCa^^^a^j^) C o v ( a ^ ^ , a ^ 2 ) - - " V ^ ^ ^^in-' . 
The c o n s t r a i n t s of E q . ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) can be expressed as 
P [d^ < b^'] > p i 
i . e . P f ^ i " i 
iV 
d,_d, ti,-d^ 
> pj_, i = 1 , 2 , . . .m ( 2 . 2 . 8 ) 
Var (d . ) " ^Var(d^) J 
Where ^^i~'^i)/^Va (d ) ^^" ^^ seen t o be a s t anda rd 
normal v a r i a t e wi th a mean of zero and a va r i ance of one. 
w 
( 2 . 2 . 9 ) 
he re C^(x) r e p r e s e n t s t h e cumula t ive d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion 
of t h e s tandard normal d i s t r i b u t i o n eva lua ted at x. I f e. 
d e n o t e s t h e va lue of t h e s tandard normal v a r i a t e a t y.hich 
0 (6^ ) = Pj, (2 .2 .10 ) 
1 > 0 (e ) , i = l , 2 , . . . , m (2 ,2 .11 ) 
PVar(d^) / - ^ 
These i n e q u a l i t i e s w i l l be s a t i s f i e d only i f 
b , - j ; 
* Var(d^) - ^ 
or d^ + e^-\ ya^(ci^) ^ ^^ < o , i = l , 2 , . . . r ! K 2 . 2 . 1 . > ) 
By s u b s t i t u t i n g e q , ( 2 . 2 . 4 ) and ( 2 . 2 , 5 ) in Eq, ( 2 . 2 . i 2 j , Ne 
get 
n _ 
j ^ i "'ij^'j "^  ^i^' X V^X - b^ < O, i = l , 2 , . . . n ( 2 . .13} 
These a r e t h e d e t e r m . i n i s t i c n o n l i n e a r c o n s t r a i n t s equ iva l en t 
t o t h e o r i g i n a l s t o c h a s t i c l i n e a r c o n s t r a i n t s , Th -s t h e 
s o l u t i o n of t h e s t o c h a s t i c programming problem s t a t e d in 
E q . ( 2 , 2 . 1 ) t o ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) can be ob ta ined by so lv ing e q u i v a l e n t 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c programming problem. 
. " n 
Minimize f(X) = 2 c . x . 
j = l ^ J 
n __ , _ « . . _ _ 
s u b j e c t t o 2 a X +e "iTT j = l i j J i^X V^X - b^ < 0 , i = l , 2 , . . , , i i , ( 2 .2 .14 ) 
I f t h e normally d i s t r i b u t e d random v a r i a b l e s a. . a r e 
i ndependen t , t h e n , 
n 
^ - l ^ i j ' ^ j "^  ^"^ [Var(a )x 2] _b . < 0 , i = x , . . . , m 
J ~ n = J. •'•J J •'• -
( 2 . 2 . 1 b ) 
(b) When only b^ a r e random v a r i a b l e s : Let b . and Var(b . ) 
deno te t h e mean and v a r i a n c e of b . . The c o n s t r a i n t s 
of Eq(2 .2 .2) can be r e s t a t e d as 
n _ _ -J 
n /" ^ ^i i^-i - "^ i ^^ - ^i / 
' ' " " ' ^ ' i 
\^  w /u \ ~ ' / a r (b . ) ; 
' Varvb^) ^ i"^ J 
n 
b^ - b^ Z a. .X. - b . 
= P/ j = l ^ -^ 
> — / > p 
:M/ar(b^) '*^  Var(b^) 
i = 1, 2 , . . . . , m ( 2 . 2 . 1 6 
C Hi 
Wh e r e [ ( b i - b i ) / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ) ] - N ( 0 , l ) 
The i n e q u a l i t i e s ( 2 . 2 , 1 6 ) can a l s o be s t a t e d as 
n 
b^ - b^ 2 a< ^x,. -b^ 
'"•^ ' < 1-pj^ i = l , 2 , , . . , m 
P j " i - " i . ^ , j _ " l j " j - " i 
^ Var (b . ) ^Var (b . ) 
^ ^ ( 2 . 2 . 1 7 ) 
SB 
If E. represents the value of the standard normal variate 
at which 
0 (Ep = 1 - Pi 
^/Z a..x^  - b^ ] 
" — 7 < 0(Ei), i=l,2,.,..,rr,(2.2.l8) 
WarCb^) ^ 
Those i n e q u a l i t i e s w i l l be s a t i s f i e d only i f 
n 
I a. .X. "r 
'~ ^ < E^, i = l , 2 , ,m 
^ VarCb^) 
°^ ^ _ l ^ j ' j - ^ i - ^i^ Var (b . ) - ' 
-•"•^  ^ ( 2 , 2 . 1 9 ) 
Thus t h e s t o c h a s t i c l i n e a r programming problem s t a t e d in 
Eq. ( 2 . 2 , 1 ) t o ( 2 , 2 . 3 ) i s e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c 
LP problem : 
n 
^ ' in imize f f(X) = E c . x . s u b j e c t t o 
j = l J J 
n 
Z a^^x^ - b^ ~ E^f yg^^j^ ) < 0 , i = l , 2 , . . . , f n (2 .2 ,20) 
J J- -^  
and x. > O, J = 1,2, . . . , n 
(C) When only C a r e random v a r i a b l e s : Since c . a r e normally 
d i s t r i b u t e d random v a r i a b l e s . The o b j e c t i v e func t ion f(X) 
w i l l a l s o be a normal ly d i s t r i b u t e d random v a r i a o l e . 
- n _ 
Where mean f = E c . x . ( 2 . 2 . 2 1 ) 
j = l ^ J 
Var ( f )= X TV X ( 2 . 2 . 2 2 ) 
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A new de te rmin i s t i c objec t ive function for minimization 
can be formulated as 
F(X) = K;^  f + K2 Y var( f ) (2 .2 .2J) 
where K, and K2 are non negative cons tan ts whose values 
i n a i c a t e the r e l a t i v e importance of f and standard deviat ion 
of f for minimization. 
Thus the solut ion of the s tochas t i c l i nea r p.-ogran.ming 
problem in Eqs . (2 .2 .1) t o (2,2,3) can be obtainen by olvinq 
the equivalent d e t e r m i n i s t i c nonl inear programming p r o i e m : 
n .. 
Minimize F(X) = K, E c'.x. + K^ ^ Y^'\/Y subject i~ 
-J- j_,J_ 3 3 ^ A VA 
n 
2 ^ i^x - b . < 0 , i = 1 , 2 , . . . , m ( 2 . 2 . 2 4 , j = l J J 
and X. > O, j = 1 , 2 , . . . n 
I f a l l t h e random v a r i a b l e s c . a r e independen t , then 
n 
F(X) = K^ E c . x . 4. K2 I S V a r ( c . ) x . 2 ( 2 . 2 . 2 5 ) 
J--^ j = l J J 
18 
(d) V^ hen c . . a . . and b, are random va r i ab le s : 
The cons t r a in t s of 
Eq, (2.2,2) can be expressed as 
P[h^ < 0] > pj^  , i = l , 2 , . . . . , m (2.2.26) 
•Vhere h. i s a new random var iab le det ined as 
^ i = ^^i^i j '^J ~ ^^ ^ Ll"^^^^^ (2.2.27) 
where 
^ik ~ ^ ik ' ~ l , 2 , , , , , n 
y^ = \ ' J^  = ^»2, n 
and y , = - 1 
Note tha t the constant y , i s introduced for convenience 
Sjnce bj i s given by a l i nea r combination of the norniallv 
dj stributfed random va r i ab le s q., i t w i l l also fallow 
normal d i s t r i b u t i o n . The mean and variance of . h, are 
^ i = ^ ^ ^ ^ i k ^k = ^^;,^ij ^j - " ^ i ^2.2,28) 
and 
Var (hj) = Y'^V^Y 
where Y = 
Var(hj_) = Z [ Xj^ ^ Var(a^j^)+2 I Xj^ Xj_ V ^ov(a^j . , a^ _j_) ] 
K=l l=K+l 
n 
+ Varib^) - 2 Z Xj^  Gov ( a i i , , b^ ) ( 2 . 2 , 2 9 ) 
Thus t h e c o n s t r a i n t s i n _ E q , ( 2 . 2 , 2 6 ) can be r e s t a t e d as 
h. Ti, h. , 
P[ ^ < ~ J > P i , i = 1 , 2 , . . . , m , 2 . 2 . 3 0 ) 
^ Var(hj^) ^ Var (h i ) 
where [ ( h i - h i ) / V v a r ( h ) ] - - N (0 ,1 ) 
Thus i f e. deno te s t h e va lue of s t a n d a r d normal 
v a r i a t e a t which 0ie^) - p^ ( 2 . 2 . 3 1 , 
0/ ^ I > 0 ( e ^ ) , i = l , 2 , . . . m (2.2.32) 
Var(h i ) 
These i n e q u a l i t i e s w i l l be s a t i s f i e d only i f 
ZHZmZ— > ^-kt i = l , 2 , , . . . ,m 
' i 
* Var(h i ) 
-r ^ < O, i = l , 2 , . . . r . ( 2 . 2 . 3 3 ) 
or h^ + e^ V v a r ( h j ) 
Thus t h e s t o c h a s t i c LPP of E q s . ( 2 . 2 , 1 ) t o ( 2 . 2 . . ) can be s t a t ' 
as an equ iva l en t d e t e r m i n i s t i c n o n l i n e a r programming 
problem as : 
Minimize F(X) = K, Z c . x . + K^ V" v^\/v ^'i2^»^2 2 ^ 
Subjec t t o Ti, f e, \/ T T T " 1 ^ ' ^ " 1 ,2» . . . ,W 
i ^ i • varChj) 
and X > O, j = 1 , 2 , . . . , n ( 2 . 2 . 3 4 ) 
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2 ^ 3 NUMERICAL EXAJViPLH ( P r o d u c t i o n p r o b l e m ) 
A m a n u f a c t u r i n g f i rm p r o d u c e s two m a c h i n e s p ' ^ r t s 
u s i n g l a t h e s , m i l l i n g m a c h i n e s and g r i n d i n g m a c h i n e s . TK,e 
mnch ing t i m e s a v a i l a b l e p e r week on d i f f e r e n t m a c h i n e s 
and p r o f i t on each m a c h i n e a r e g i v e n b e l o w . The m a c h i n i n g 
t j m e s r e q u i r e d on d i f f e r e n t m a c h i n e s f o r each p a r t fxe 
n o t known p r e c i s e l y ( a s t h e y va ry from worker t c wori e r ) 
b u t a r e known t o f o l l o w n o r m a l d i s t r i b i . j t i o n w i t h mean 
and s t a n a a r d d e v i a t i o n s a s 
T y p e of 
m a c h i n e 
M a c h i n i n g t i m e r e q u i r e d p e r u n i t | y^ximum t i m e 
C ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ \ a v a i i a b i ^ p e r 
PART I I ! week ( m i n t es) PART I 
Mean 
^ S t a n d a r d 
d e v i a -
t i o n 
S t a n d a r d 
Mean j a e v i a t - i 
i on ! 
4_ 
L a t h e s 
M i l l i n g 
m a c h i n e 
G r i n d i n g 
m a c h i n e s 




a 2 r 
' a 3 l =2 
a ^ 2 - J o . ,,.=^1 a2" 
^a21=^ ^22=^° ^a22 = '' 
b , = 2t:O0 
b^ -= 2CXX) 
P r o f i t p e r C^ = 50 
U n i t ( R s . ) 
C^ = ICO 
D e t e r m i n e t h e number of mach ine p a r t s I ana I I t o be n,anu-
f a c t u r e d p e r week t o max imize t h e p r o f i t withoi^t exceed: inq 
t n e a v a i l a b l e m a c h i n i n g t i m e s more t h a n , once in lOC^  wee.KS, 
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F o r m u l a t e t h e p r o b l e m and g i v e i t s d e t e r m i n i s t i c e q u i -
v a l e n t , 
S o l u t i o n : Let x, and X2 d e n o t e t h e n u n b e r of m a c h i n e of 
t y p e I and t y p e I I m a n u f a c t u r e d p e r w e e k . 
The p rob l em t h e n i s : 
Maximize f = 50 x, + 100 x^ 
S u b j e c t t o P [aj,j_Xj^ + ^^^2^2 - ^500] > 0 . 9 9 
P [a2iXj_ +322^2 < 2200] ^ 0 . 9 9 
^ f^^al^l ''"^32^2 - "^^-^ '' "^"'^ ^^ 
xi 1 ^* ^2 ^ ^ 
As no i n f o r m a t i o n o e g a r d i n g t h e c o v a r i a n c e s , t h e 
c o e f f i c i e n t s a . . can b e t a k e n a s u i n d e p e n d e n t n o r m a i l y 
J 
d i s t r i b u t e d v a r i a b l e s . Hence 
V^ = r Var(aj_jL) 0 J = f 36 0 J 
^ O VarCaj^^)-' '- 0 16 
fVar Ca^j^) 0 1 
I O Var(a^^)j 
V2 = r ar  a ^ , ) 0 1 = r 16 C 
V3 = I vaxva3j^ 
a r ( a 2 2 ) j L O 49 -
VarCa^j^) O , ^ r 4 0 7 
O VarCa^^) J ' O 9 -^  
lOx, + 5x^ + e , f ^ . 2 ^ , , 2 V 36xj^" + 16X2 - 25CO < 0 
2 
4Xj_ 4- lOx^ + ^2*16x^ + 49x^ - 20 ro < 0 
•;! e r e e^ i s g iven by 
e. , 2 
/ ' — ^ ^ exp ( - f - ) d = 0.99 
Usjng t h e s t a n d a r d n o r m a l d i s t r i b u t i o n t a b l e s , v\e e t 
e^ = 2 . 3 3 , i = 1 , 2 , 3 
T h u s t h e e q u i v a l e n t d e t errriini s t r i c ( n o n l i n e a r prc^raar r ing^ 
P r o b l e m can be s t a t e d a s f o l l o w s ; 
Maximize f = ^ ' ^ i "^  ^ ^ ^ 
S u b j e c t t o 10x,+S5x^+2.33Y ^ X ^^ 
^ ^ 36x^ 4- 16x.j - 2!300 < u 
4x^^10x^2^2.33 V i 6 2 ^ ^^ ,^ 2 _ 20Cr < U 
X + 1 . 5 x „ + 2 . 3 3 y . 2 
-" ^ ^^ j + 9x^ 450 < 0 
^l2 '^ ^ ^2 - '^ 
::3 
2 . 4 ArPqCAl ICN OF CF-AFCE CONSTRMNi-L) SToa!ASTIC Pf.QCRAK^ AUKG 
PRObLh.\ Aj^ L bXAAPLES : 
I n p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n s of p l a n n i n q m. n iqe.Tient 
'^no p r o j e c t i n g , i t becomes n e c e s s a r y t o t a k e a o r o p e r 
d e c i s i o n , even i f t h e i n f o r m a t i o n c o r r e < : p o n o j ' c, t o t h e 
i n i t i a l d a t a i s i n s u f f i c i e n t . Such compl i ca t i ve s i t u a t i o n s 
can a o e o u a t e l y be h a n d l e d by t h e u s e of s t o c - a s t i c m o d e l s . 
Whi le t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c \ o n e s do no t h e l p . The d e f i n i t i o n 
of o b j e c t i v e f u n c t i o n and aomain of a s t o c i a s t i c o rob iem 
v e r y o f t e n u s e sue s t a t i s t i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c cis r ra t ren ia -
t i c a l e x p e c t a t i o n , d i s p e r s i o n and t h e p r o b a L i i i t y of oe iong -
:ino t c s o r e random d o m a i n . I t shou ld be n o t e d t it t h e 
pror-abi l i t y of g e t t i n g a s p e c i f i c c h a r a c t e r i s t : • / a y e.Ltt e r 
be m a r g i n a l o r c o n d i t i o n a l . 
He re examples of a p p l i c a t i o n f o r c h a n c e c o n s t r - d n e d 
s t o c l a s t i c programming a r e g i v e n be low ; 
C o n s i d e r , a m a c h i n e shop t h a t p r o a u c e s a v a r i e t y of 
o r o d u c t s , u s u a l l y i n r e s p o n s e t o o r d e r s . Product- ; on a r e 
r e c o i \ e d p e r i o a i c a l l y , s p e c i f y i n g t h e requJrc 'O c ^ a n t i * - / of 
e a c r t y p e of p r o d u c t . The s ' o p c o n s i s t s of a " - • e r of 
m a c ' j n e s each of which i s c a p a b l e of p r o c e s s i n g eve ry ty^jo 
of p r o d u c t . However, t h e p r o c e s s ! n c t i p e ( a n a , t,^., c s t a r d 
pT ^ f j t ) may va ry fron one machi-^e t o a n o t n e r fo r a c : 'en 
t y p e of p r o d u c t . 
:M 
The machine l o a d i n g problem, or t n e machine atojgnrrept 
problem i s u sua l l y s t a t e d as f ind t t e opt imal ^j -^. i^ n ^ ^t 
of j o b s t o machines such t h a t thie t o t a l p r o f i t as u a x a r i z p a 
pnd produc+ion i s ma in t a ined wi th in t h e mac Ine Co^ j . c i i : •'i,. 
TM s problen. can be fo rmula ted as a g e n e r a l j z e a t r a n s p o r -
t a t i o n problem. 
Here we c o n s i d e r e s s e n t i a l l y t h e sane orobleir ou t , 
u n l i k e t h e o rev ious approach assume t h a t t h e p roces s ing 
t i m e s a r e s t o c h a s t i c v a r i a b l e s . Unoer t h i s assurrot^ on .ve 
ob ta in a c rance c o n s t r a i n e d proqrarrming formula t ion of t h e 
machine load ing problem, 
T e s t a t ener . t of t h e cnoac i ty c o n s t r a i n t s es chance 
c o n s t r a i n t s i s fol lowed by t h e assumption t h a t a d e c i s i o n 
can be made at a d i s c r e t e epocr as a z e r o o rde r , s i n g l e 
stac e d e c i s i o n , i . e . The program v a r i a b l e s , x^  ., ar-.- s e l e c -
t ed b e f o r e t n e random v a r i a b l e s a re observed , or , t h e r e car 
be no r e c o u r s e , .,'e c o n t i n u e t h e a n a l y s i s oy wori ing an 
assumiption OP t h e s t a t i s t i c a l p r o p e r t i e s of t h e CMnce 
c o n s t r a i n e d v a r i a b l e , A . , t h e t o t a l l oad ing t ime of t ach ine j 
.ve assume t i i \ t t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion of A . i s complete ly 
d e t r r m i n e a i f i t s mean and va r i ance a r e g i v e n . As a r e s u l t 
we oot^^in a n o n l i n e a r form for t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c e u u i v a l e n t 
of tt^e c a p a c i t y c o n s t r a i n t with s o l t t i o n s over a set t n a t 
may Le nonconvex. vVe nex t propose a l i n e a r approximate on 
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.ve assume t i i \ t t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ion of A . i s complete ly 
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we oot^^in a n o n l i n e a r form for t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c e u u i v a l e n t 
of tt^e c a p a c i t y c o n s t r a i n t with s o l t t i o n s over a set t n a t 
may Le nonconvex. vVe nex t propose a l i n e a r approximate on 
c6 
Tne stateri .ent of t h e c a p a c i t y c o n s t r a i n t (2 .4 .4^ can a 
i n t e r p r e t e d as f o l l o w s . The prcbat : ) i l i ty t , i a t ^ - t o t a l 
Icaa of .^ach machine r ema ins wi th in i t s nomi-^ai +ime Ci i c i t y 
I, ust re at l e a s t B , or eq ui va len t l y , t^-e p r o b a L i l l t y of 
o u e r l o a a j r g each machine must not exceed l - B . . The nurier lc i 
v"^lue of B j s assumed t o be g iven . 
P r e v i o u s l y , t h e forrr of t h e p rob3b i j . i t \ i^tatenent 
of a l i n e a i t r a n s o f m r a t i o n , v i z . 
"- [ ^i^/ij <- "v i ?i k'4 . 4 . 6 " 
Sue!, a s t a t e r e n t , a t l e a s t i m p l a c i t y , assumes 
s t a t i s t i c a l model of t h e constr-^ined v > r i a b l ' 
~ ^i ^ i j ^ i j 
n^rrelv, th^at a, i s assumed t o oe a ra^aom v 
a s sunes T s i n g l e r e a l i z a t i o n for a l l K, i . e . 
^ i j k ^ ^ i j ^°^ a l l K = 0 , 1 , 2 , _ . .X. 
= y sppcj f i c 
( 2 . 4 . 7 
a . ] 3 t h a t 
I t i s t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e s e two s t a t i . r i,al m c j e l s 
as s t a t e d in o r e r a t i o n s 1.4.4.4) and ^ z . 4 . 6 ) , "^  o su^bt t i ye 
r e a s o n i n g t h a t xeads t o t h e s ta tement of (2.4.'-:^ f u r t i e r 
y i e l d s a s e r i e s of i n t e r e s t i n g new mathemat ica l x r e s u l t s , 
l a e s s e n c e , t n e s e r e s u l t s a re based upon ' n e c i c ' i a c t i o ^ 
between t h e v a r i a n c e s of t h e two c o n s t r a i n e d v a r i a b l e . 
Th->t i s , assuming independence . 
Var 
2'7 
/ A . I = 1 ^ v^. x .^ (2.4.0) 
and Var / A ' j = 2^ v' . ^x^^ (2 .4 .9) 
Where v^. = Var ^a^.j^j and v' . = Var [a[.^ 
In the specia l case where x. . = 0 , 1 , the two forms 
(2 .4 .4) and (2.4.6) and a lso (2.^1.8) and (2.4.9) are 
i d e n t i c a l . 
F i n a l l y , we wish t o comment on the gene ra l i t y oi the nresent 
approach^ Such a model can be read i ly applied to a l l cases 
v;. ere t h e constrained var iab le i s a sum of stoc, a s t i c a i l y 
independent random v a r i a b l e s . The machine loadina problem 
i s used as an expository veh ic le , Ffowever, i t seems f a i i i y 
obvious tha t t i s formulation i s su i t ab l e for a much broader 
c l a s s of problems. Note also tha t t h e number of un i t s does 
not neces sa r i l y have t o be d i s c r e t e , in which case th.ough, 
a d i f f e r en t expression for A. i s necessary . Thus t r e s t o -
chas t i c d i e t problem, for example, can a lso be cost in t h i s 
form. 
Determinis t ic Equivalent : Consider a t y p i c a l nu.chine, j , 
and i t s « capacity chance const ra in t ( 2 . 4 . 4 ) . Ix' oider ^o 
prepare the grounds for reduction of the p robabi l i ty s t a t e -
ment (2 .4 .4) in to i t s de t e rmin i s t i c equivalent , ,ve make the 
following assumptions. 
:i8 
(1) J f t h e mean, h'., and t h e v a r i a n c e , V , , of A. a r e 
g i v e " , t h e n t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n f u n c t i o n of \ . 3s c r r n p l e t e i y 
d e t e r m i n e d , i . e . 
F,CA) = F ( \ , h V ) ( ^ . . 4 .10 
.-' J J J 
. v h e r e K' , ^ E / A . f - Z, m. . x . . 
J ' • 3 ) i ij ij 
V. = Var/.A .( = 2 . v. .x . . 
d . , h e r e m^ . =-• E ^ a . .j^j and v. ^ = Var ^a.^._^j an 
(2) The f u n c t i o n a l form of F . (A) i s , nown and rem-i ins 
i i e c h i n i z e d f o r any c h o i c e of x. . , T h a t j s , F . ( \ ) : ^ n r a c t i -
c a l l y u o i n a t o be t r e a t e d h e r e a s n o r n r ^ i . I t may co:. e aoou t 
i n two w a y s . 
( a ) vVhen A i s a sum of n o r m a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d ranoo: v a r i a b l e ; 
(b ) '.Vhe '^ F . (A) can be n o r m a l l y approxi r r at ed by s o r e v o r o i o n 
of t h e c e n t r a l l i m i t t h e o r e m . 
To i l l u s t r a t e t h e c a s e (b) c o n s i d e r t h e f'^iu-o..in ;• 
e x a n . p l e s . 
( a ) I f t h e p r o b a o i l i t y f u n c t i o n of a . f. . ( a ) , ' s c j/si>on 
1 J K 1 J 
w i t r p a r a m e t e r Aj^  . , t h e n t h e p r o b a b i l i t y furc- t jon i f 
n 
Z 21. b e i n g an x. . f o l d c o n v o l u t i o n of f. ^ \ . a \ 
K =C -^  ^-^ ' 
i s a l s o p o i s s o n w i t h param^eter x^  . ^ , and f i n a l l y 
t h e o r o b a b i i i t y f u n c t i o n of A ., b e i n - ; a c o n v o l u t i o n n, 
d i f f e r e n t p o ^ s s o n , i s s t i l l a p o i s s o n wi th o a r a n . e t e r 
c :^ 9 
^ i ^ i j A i i ' ^^^ ^"y Choice of x^ . Thus , 
(b) I f t h e p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s i t y func t ion of a. ., i s F ( r . ., 
\ . .), then t h e p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s i t y funct ion of 
J 
n -p 
Z ^ i i k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^ i i ' ' ^ i i ^ • ^ " ^ ' ^^ g e n e r a l , when >\ 
^ X» •the convo lu t ion of d i f f e r e n t T«s does not y i e l d 
a T, we must assume h e r e t h a t t h e p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s i t y funct ion 
n 
of A. i s ariproximat e ly Normal with a mean of K' . = Z x. . r . ./ 
•^  n 2 ' ^ = ^ ' ^ ' ' • 
X J and a va r i ance of V. = E x. . r . ./\ • . 
(c) I f t h e random v a r i a b l e s a^  ., have a r b i t r a r y 'ii s t r i b u -
i j k •' 
t i o n s , our p r e v i o u s assumpt ions w i l l hold Ly apply ing 
som.e vers ion of c e n t r a l lim.it theorem i f Ljar-ounoff 
Cond i t ions can be invoked on t h e s t a t i s t i c j^ c h a r a c t e r i s -
t i c of 3..., and t h e range of x. .m. . and x^  v^  . . That 
, 5 , we s h a l l assume t h a t for t h e domain of ire program 
v a r i a b l e s , ^^-it ^A i s approximate ly normally d i s t r i b u t e d , 
. 1/2 
Thus , i f we l e t V. = (A.-Ai.)/V. and ^>{\Ji . .enote the 
norm il d i s t r i b u t i o n f u n c t i o n , then 
n ^ i j I H.-fv'i. ) 
P r [ V Z a^.u < H.] ^ PrJV. < ••"' ^ - > = o . 
i = l K=0 " J " - J - ( J ~ '[ V, 
( 2 . 4 . 1 1 ) 
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i s g iven , us ino (2 .4 .1C) and ( 2 . i . l l ) by 0 (U^. ) ^ ^ . / i th 
t h e s e =issumptions t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c e c u i v a l e n t o""\2,4.4) beconres 
vvfich. i s a ^ u a d r i t i c constr - i^nt in x. . . Note t} -it + eoO 
J 
assun p'f i c s c i t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of F.(A) e s s e i t i i " y irioly 
+ 1 dt f t h f r= i c t i l e of \ can oe c a l c u l a t e d us ina U, ancJ t h a t 
U does not depend on t h e e x p l i c i t s e l e c t i o n x. . , 
CHAPTER ^ I I I 
TvVO STAGE PROGRANivJNG 
( 3 . 1 ) T,VO STAGE STOCMASTIC PROGRA^ l^^ < ING THCWluUb : 
S e v e r a l p r o b l e m s in p l a n n i n g and iLanage^ ^-nt a e a l i n o 
v«vit h c r i t e r i a n s of r i s k ( s t o c n a s t i c ) and u n c e r t T i n t y a'^ 'iCi 
deter r . i i n1 s t i c or c e r t a i n t y a r e c o n s i d e r e d and s o l v e d a s 
two s t a g e s t o C f . a s t i c progran.ming t e c h n i c u e , such p r o b l e n . s 
w i t h coi r .pensat ion of diverv^ 'Gncies i n sys ten i wi t [ . c o n s t r a i n t s 
have i ro re a p p l i c a t i o n s i n compar i son of ^ny o t h e r s t o c h a s t - c 
prourammi'^g p r o b l e m s . Opt j m i z a t i o n p r o b l e m s in two two-s*" •'.ge 
s t o c h a s t i c programming a p p r o a c h c o n s i s t s of d e t e r m i n i s t i c 
ana random v e c t o r s . At t h e f i r s t s t a g e , we have t o make t i -e 
d e t e r m . i n i s t i c p r e l i m i n a r y p l a n b e f o r e t h e random c o n d i t i o n s 
of t h e p r o b l e m s a r e s p e c i f i e d . At t h e second str ige a randomi 
v e c t o r s i n t h e s o l u t i o n of t h e p rob l em a p p e a r s , a f t e r t h e 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n of t h e p a r a m e t e r of t h e p r o b l e m , •^su^ i ly we 
m i n i m i z e t h e mean v a l u e of summary c o s t s , which i n c l u d e s 
no t o n l y t h e e x p e n d i t u r e a t t h e i n i t i a l p l a n n i n g s t a c e but 
a l s o a t t h e second s t a g e when i t i s n e c e s s a r y t o con .pensa t e 
f o r t h e d i v e r g e n c i e s jn t h e sys tem of c o n s t r a i n t s f o r t h e 
p r o b l e m . I n t h e t w o - s t a g e model t h e s e l e c t i o n of a d e t e r -
m i n i s t i c p r e l i m i n a r y p l a n shou ld g u a r n t e e t h e e x i s t e n c e 
of a random v e c t o r i n t h e Compensa t ion f o r t h e sys tem of 
d i v e r g e n c i e s . 
'd2 
For s o l v i n g a s t o c h a s t i c p rog ra m, G.B.D^ntz-^q s u j . e s t e d 
a t o - s t - i g e proorapiming t e c n i q u e which c o n v e r t s a s t o -
c;--ast ic l i n e sr oroyramining p rob le r r i n t o a c e t e r T J i n i s t i c 
p rogra i rn , ipq p r o b l e m . C o n s i d e r t h e s t o c h a s t i c l i o e - r 
p r o g r a- , 
T "> 
.^  i n J n i z e f (X) = C X = I c x ^. I . l , 
J - l ^ ^ 
T " 
o u b j e c t t o 'X. X = E a, X > b . , i - l , 2 , . . , r i (, . i ' 
and X > 0 , j = l , 2 , . . . , n ( j . ! . 3 
V. ^i e c '-. ana D. a r e random v a r i a b l e ^ ( t 1 o d o c i s i o n 
1 1 1 1 J 
v a r i a b l e s x . a r e assumed t o be a e t e r m i n i s t i c ^ .•vil -^ ^nn^x 
3 
p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t rD but i on s . 
For s i m o l i c i t y , assum^e t h a t on ly t h e e l e m e n t s b ' r e i r u L a -
b i l i s t i c . T h a t i s , t n e v a r i a b l e b , i s n o t p r e c i s e l y k rown. 
.^e sf rtll C o n s i d e r t h e c a s e when o n l y b i s a r a d^ . e c t o r 
w i t n l i n a g e mean b , and known o r o b a b i l i t ^ y d i ot 11 ^ ^ut ior^ 
f u n c t i o n . I t i s t h e n p l a i n l y i m o o s s i b l e t o de-uar' ' h T a 
v e c t o r X be d e t e r m i n e d i n such a way t h j t \ . X '-^1 ^e 
ec u a l t o b w h a t e v e r v a l u e ox D . MO»V, t n e c n s c r ^ ^ c / nei /vee--
T 
A. X and b^ w i l l i t s e l f be a ranaoi v a r i a b l e , . ose p--obabi -
l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n f u n c t i o n der-ends on X, Je can , cv - iroue 
t l -\t we h a v e t o pay a p e n a l t y ( c o s t ) f o r any a : <• c repan L v , ar a 
T 
we n i g h t d e c i d e t o m i n i m i z e t h e sum of C X and *^e ex^^^ectec 
va ue of such p o t e n t i a l p e n a l t / . 
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•/v'e c o u l d make v a r i o u s a s s u m p t i o n s about t h e p e n a l t i e s 
t o oe p a i d . Assume a c o n s t a n t p e n a l t y c o s t of p^ fo r v i o l a t i n c 
t.h.e i t h c o n s t r a i n t by one u n i t . Thus t h e t o t a l p e - a l t y i s 
q i v c n oy t h e e x p e c t e d (mean) v a l u e of t h e sum of t h e i n a i v i -
m 
a u a l p e n a l t i e s , 2 E ( p ^ y ^ ) . y^ i s d e f i n e d a s 
i = l 
y-
T., 
^ — A^ X, y^ > 0 , i = l , 2 , . , . m ( 3 . 1 . - 0 
Penc^* a d d i t i o n of t h e mean t o t a l p e n a l t y c o s t t o t h e 
o r i y i n a l o b j e c t i v t f u n c t i o n y i e l d s new o p t i m i z a t i o n proLlem 
a s : 
T T 
(3 .1 .5^ , T T A ' i - i m i z e C X + E (p Y) 
s u b j e c t t o AX + BY = b 
and X > 0 , y > C 
i J . 1.6 ) 




ana B -- I = i a e n t i t y mia t r ix of o r a e r m. 
Note-} t h ' i t t h e p e n a l t y t e r m in e q u a t i o n l,3.i.L)J A'i . ' of-- a 
Gpi .^ri; i n i s i i c q u a n t i t y in t e r m s of t h e e x p e c t e d \';]Us.-i, 
y i ' ^ i -
T h u s we o b t a i n 
2 
4m — - ( m^-y . ) - pj_y. \ o « X « "^  '^ 
3^i 
w, ich can be seen t o be a q u a d r a t i c func t ion in t errps 
of t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c v a r i a b l e y . . 
To conver t t h e problem s t a t e a in equa t ion (3 .1 . - i ) t o ( 3 . 1 . 7 ) 
t o a f u l l y det ern i n i s t i c one, t h e p r o b a b i l i s t i c c c ^ s t r a i n t s 
( ,3.1.6) h ive t o be w r i t t e n e i t h e r in a ae t errninist i c lorm 
T l i k e y - b . - A X, or i n t e r p r e t e d as a two--st.;< e problem 
as f o l l o w s : 
F i r s t - S t a g e : Suppose t h a t we have founo a vec tor X > ^ 
which i s f e a s i o l e t o equa t ion ( 3 , 1 . 1 ) t o ( 3 . 1 , 3 ) l o r a 
guessed or an estiiriated va lue of b . 
T h i s can be i n t e r p r e t e d t o mean t h a t a nonec i t ^ve \ ect or 
X i s found he re and now before t h e a c t u a l valuu ot o^  
J. 
becomes known. T h i s i s c a l l e a t h e f i r s t s t age of t h e t e c h -
nic_ue. 
/hen a c t u a l va lue of b . a re known, a r e cou r se y must 
be found from t h e fo l lowing second stai^e progr^ri . 
Second Starje ; Suppose t h a t t h e dj sc repancy oetwr-en o. nnd 
Ai T i s y and l e t p . be t h e pena l t y a s s o c i a t e d with t h i s 
ai s c r e p a n c y . Then, we may de termine t h e y . s w^  i c i so lve t h e 
s o - c a l l e d s econd- s t age pDogram, 
T 
'* i r i n d z e p Y 
T 
Subjec t t o yj = b^ - A^^  X, i = l , 2 , , . . , n , ( j . l . o ) 
ana y. > 0 . 1 = 1.2 m y^ > 0 , i = 1,2, . . . , , 
as 
w n e r e b . ^nci X a r e known now 
T h i s p r o b l e m of d e t e n n i n i n q a r e c o u r s e v e c t o r •'^ ' n c c t 
econon.i ca i l y , once t h e a c t u a l v p l u e ci +/,e n n o o n vec to j -
b oecorros known, i s c a l l e d second s t a , e of t e t e c - r i ^ u e . 
' o - c e , a g e n e r a l t w o - s t - ^ ^ e p ro t leni can be s ' ^ t t - c 
a s f o l l o w s : 
T min i" 
A i n i r n i z e c 'X + fc [ y ( p y) ] (3.( i) , lC) 
SuDjec t t o ^X + BY > b 
X > 0 , Y 2 0 
vv} e^e b IS a random m - d i m e n s i o n a l v e c t o r wit} now p r o o ' s -
b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n F (b ) and p r o b a b i l i t y d e n s e l y l u n c t l n n 
d F i b ) - f ( b ) . 
The fol lov. ini^ assuji.pt i on s a r e g e n e r a l l y r a a e t o s o l v e * r, j ;. 
• ^vt^ e i t . 
{^' t h e pen-^l ty c o s t v e c t o r P i s a known d e t e r i " - n i s t i ; . 
v c c t o r , 
(b ) ana t ' e r e e x i s t a nonempty convex s e t S c o n s i s t i r u , of 
n o n n e g a t i v e s o l u t i o n v e c t o r s X such t h a t f o - ^iac" b , 
t ' e r e e x i s t s a s o l u t i o n v e c t o r Y(b) so t h a t p ^ i r 
(Xj^ Y ( b ) ] i s f e - - , s i b l e . 
D e f i n e D = rA,B] ^^:<,^ 11) 
ni(n •,+n2) 
SB 
Q (n-j+n) xl 
C 
P 
( 3 . 1 . 1 2 . 
and 
Z (b) = 
(n ,+n .} xl 
X 
Y(b) 
( J .1 .13) 
Thus t h e two s t age problem s t a t e d in e c u a t i o n ( 3 . i . l O ) 
can be expressed as 
J 
minimize "/ Q Z(b) f (b ' ' = expected cost ( 3 . 1 . 1 4 ) 
Subjec t t o DZ(b) > b 
and Z (b) > 0 for a l l b 
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{3.^'} I.^0 STAGL bTOCHA^TIC PRQGnAiv. A'ITH ^ IMPU }ii:C0Uh3E 
T r . i s c a s e , e x p l i c i t l y s t u d i e d by B e a l e , was c a l l e o 
1-^  .vets t ,e c o m p l e t e p r o b l e m , ' a n d l a t e r by . . i J - u p ana *Vct s 
a prouT-am withi sample r e c o u r s e . 
T ( , i s s i m p l e c a s e can be d e s c r i b e d by bayjnc^ t h it 
t:>'. p e n a l + y i s propo-^t i or ia l t o t h e a b s o l u t e va lud of 1he 
a i iC7-epar .cy , i n a manner- o e f i n e d be low, bu t t h a t t h e f=icl:.-r 
ot p ^ o p c t j o n a l i t y j s d i f f e r e n t in t h e tv\o c a s e s AX > b 
anc AX < D . 
Let p t h e n , t h e p e n a l t y f o r a u-^it of u n d e " s u p p l y 
of t h e i t i i i t e m - t o whichi t h e i t h c o n s t r a i n t rei. ' .T-s_b- P. 
an<! i n t^ fwr a u n i t of ou"r-supply be C<. 
;/c have 1 o'^ ' a l l i t h e fo l lovv ing p e n a l t i e s ^ 
T T 
r . \b, - '\ • X) Vvnen b . > A ' X 
a i 2 ^ 1 - i 
QJ_(AJX - b^) , t>i < ''^i'x 
The p e n a l t y c o s t fo'^ each A ,b and X would u'i ccm: o:.e. of 
two p a ^ t s , 
y . - b . - A^X, when t h J s i s p o s j t i vev p^ >-\ . X,) 
anci y .•*" - 0 , o t h e r w i s e 
ana a l s o . 
- T 
y, = A. X - b . wren t n i s i s oooi"! '/-/e (h <A , X) 
>na y^ = C othiervvise 
:i8 
Ti,e p r o b l e m i s t h e n 
1 . T + T _ 
^ in i iT l i ze C X + E(P y + Q y ) 
S u b j e c t t o y -y" b ^^x 
+ X, y , y > 0 
je asbun.e t h i t a l l p . and Q, a"^e n n n n e g a t i v e ^ anc tr,->t 
t h e y a^'e not s i m u l t a n e o u s l y ze''~o, fo''~ any i . T; en t h e 
S m a l l e s t v a l u e of E(p y~+Q y~) w i l l i n any c a s e c.e ob t^ i inea 
'.-vhen at l e a s t one of y and y~ i s ze'^o fo"^ each i . 
B e a l e h a s p o i n t e d out t h a t f o ^ t h i s t o ha-^oen i t i s 
s u f f i c i e n t t h a t P+C< > 0 , w, i c h i s a weake^ c o n d i t i o n t h a n 
"f n i t a b o u t p and Q s e p a r a t e l y . 
I n view of c o n s t r a i n t s ( 3 . 2 . 2 ) , we have 
2 / Q (y '^-y- .b+A X) j = 
- /-P (y'^-y~-b+A X)j -
0 
0 
\ Ginc \\ ese to the objective function of proc, 
(3.2.1) 
(a) C X + H(p+Q) ''"y'^'-C^Eb + Q'^A^X 
(b) C- X + E ( P + Q )'^ y~+ p'^'Eb - P'A'^X 
U.2.4; 
(3.2.b; 
•^f p + C > 0 , t h e n e i t h e r y or y w i l l be r. i n i r r i z e d , and 
t f e - e f o ' e c o n s t r a i n t s ( 3 . 2 . 2 ) y i e l d t h a t bo th y^ and yj^ 
c~in not ce p o s i t i v e f o r eve^y i . 
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A a a i ' 0 ( 3 . 2 . 4 ) and ( 3 . 2 . 5 ) , and d i v i d i n q by 2 , .e have 
c " x + ^ H(P+C)'^(y"^+y-) + 1/2 (P-Q)'^ c : b - i / 2 ( f - .) '-^'^X 
ana t h i s i s , -^en.embe-rjng y'*'+ y~ = j b—\ X\ ar.d 
Q'^oppiny t h e co '>s tan t t e ^ m , e c u a l t o 
T 1 T T T 1 T T 
(C - i (p _Q ) ^ ) X + ^ b(r4.Q) i b - \ Xl 
The C o n s t r a i n t s c o n t a i n i n g y and y~ can t h e n be 1cnoT"ea 
I n t h i s s i m p l e c a s e t h e s e c o - ^ d - s t a g e progran.n, i s as : 
T + T -
^ ' in in i z e p y + Q y 
+ _ T 
s u o j e c t t o y - y - D - A X 
'v3.2.6^> 
V i.2,7) 
y' ' ,y" > O 
v^he'^e b and X a'^e known. 
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(3 .3 ) 'UK) STAGE SQLirriCN : 
Son e of t h e methods of "^educing t h e ef^'ects of unce"-
t i i n t y ^re r e p l a c i n g t h e random e lements by tjielf- expected 
v a l u e s and r e c a s t i n g t h e problem i n t o a two-s'*'-'. e p-^oblen, 
wre^Cf in t h e s e c o n d - s t a g e , one can coriipensate fo'^ i n a c c u r a c i 
in t h e f i r s t s t age a c t i v i t i e s . These methods a"~e c a l l e d 
exoected va lue soxut ion ano ' s l a c k ' s o l u t i o n ''^espect i v e i y . 
Expected va lue s o l u t t o n : 
Consider t h e oPe s t age n o n s t o c h a s t ic Imu ^ p. ocramn^ 
Mi n C'X 
Subject t o Ax > b, x > C 
T n i s l i n e a r prognam i s f e a s i b l e and f j n i t e i f ^nc 
only i f t h e ma t r ix game with payoff mat-ric 
0 A - b 
- A' 0 C 
B' - C 0 
has an opt imal mixed st"r-ategy (x ,y t ) such t-iat t > C. 
In that case x ,. solves this p'^ oo'^ amni ana \ = y ,, 
) / t r- ^ J J j ^ /-(-
s o l v e s t h e dual program. 
i n s t o c h a s t i c l i n e a r pTog'^^ammina, A,b •^•.r}0 c may 
be •random m a t r i c e s . To se t t h e p'^oblem in gan e -t},eo'"it j c 
f-^amiewo'^k, one m.ust p l a y a games whe"^e a chanco rr (.v e 
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detexniines t h e e lements of t h e m a t r i x Q, 
Let us cons ide r t h e game where f i r s t a cnance n-rvf^  ce te rmines 
t h e elements d. . ( i = l , . . . , f l , j = l , . . . t ) i f t h e n xt r r . a t r ixD. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n F^d) , d = | d l ^ . . , , , d . | i s known t o both 
p l a y s , but n e i t h e r p l a y e r i s confirmed t h e outcom'^ of t h i s 
chance move. Then p l a y e r 1 c h o i s e s a number i from t h e 
s t l . , . . . , s , and p l a e r 2 sJmult a n e i u s l y a nuir.ber i : ror?. t h e 
se t l , . . . . , t , p l a y e r 2 tnen Pays p l a y e r s 1 t h e nmou-t d^  
as aete2^:inod by t h e chance move. T h i s game now becon'-s t h e 
ra t r - "x game with playoof ma t r i x HD, whose s o l u t i o n c^n oe 
dc^t ermined by so lv ing a l i n e a r progr^.m.ming probler;.. 
ve see , t h ^ t t h e opt imal s t r a t e g i e s fo r t h e (iHrr.e 
t S o o r e t i c v e i s i o n of t h e o n e - s t a g e s t o c h a s t i c I Jne . i i orog; . -
mming pioblem a r e t h o s e a s s o c i a t e d with t h e m a t r i x game wit-
payoff ma t r ix EC. Let ( y ' , x ' , t ) = Z be an op t imal ^-crr-.t e';\ 
f o r t h i s game wi th t > O. Then x = x/ t n.inimizos (EC; x 
subjec t t o (E^)x > Eb x > 0 . '/Ve c a l l x on cxoected value 
s o l u t i o n of t h e one steuje s t o c h a s t i c l i n e a r pio.-ram. 
One e i t h e r uses t h e expected va lue s o l u t i o n s or , 
r e a l i z i n g t h a t i t may have a high p r o b a b i l i t y of i n f e a s D o i l i t \ 
uses a ' f a t ' ' s o l u t i o n , i . e . , p o s t u l a t e s a t-ecsi r n s t i c (A, b) 
and soj-ves t h i s nonst ochast j c prow^am. I t may be t h ^ t t h e 
s o l u t i o n of thepfc'ssitnistic c ise chosen w i l l have re,..!,-'reo 
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p r o b a b i l i t y P of f e a s i b i l i t y . On t n e o t h e r i and, c^n^- recu s i t e 
fo r •* ne s o l u t i o n of t h e one s taye s t o c h a s t i c piobivjn v. en 
F = l Ts Lmt 2t be permanent ly f e a s i b l e . 
51ac So lu t ion : Cons iue r t n e set of p o s s i b l e poly --o'^ic '^ T 
by ^x > D , X > u , when A and b a re randon , w'here one H.-L-^  jmlzes 
C'X ( o r Ec'x) s u b j e c t t o x ly ing in t h e i n t e r s e c t i o n over -K 
and b of t r ,ese p o l y h e d r a , orre i s i n s t e a d al lowou, f t e i se ie-
ct inc. an X and subsequen t ly obse iv ing A ano b t o r r c a n s a t e 
wi th a vec to i y > 0 fo r i n f e a s i b i i i t y of t h e s e l e c t e d x at a 
p e n a l t y cost f ' y where f > 0 . As cho ice of y c e p e r - s on A mo 
b as \^,ell a s , »ve a l t e r t h e o b j e c t i v e func t ion m: ^m: z i r t . as 
C X p l u s t h e expected sma l l e s t p e n a l t y c o s t . 
T h i s , progiam i s a s p e c i a l case of t h e p i o c r a r /.hisrc; 
C o n s t r a i n t s a re g iven by 
A X + B y = b 
X > 0^ y < 0 
.•<nere \ i s a ranuom n.x,n, ma t r i x with known d i s t i l l '^lon, 
B i s a knovvn mxn.. r r a t r i x , x ana y a r e n, and n^ din ensio-^al 
v e c t o i s , and b i s a random m d imens iona l vec to r with knowr 
a i st r i iDution, and where we 
minimize E .^ ( C x + f ' y ) 
y 
iVheie C ana a f a r e known n-, ana n^ dirr.ensional v e c t o r s . In 
t h i s case By would oy y -y~ and t h e v e c t o r y t h a t -j e lds 
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t h e smalJes t p e n a l t y cost for each A,b,anG x wouio be y =b-Ax, 
y~=0 i f D>x or y~=Ax-b , y = O i f b < A x 
\ s t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e problem i n v o l v e s -^  o ec i s i on 
X t o be made f i r s t , a f t e r which t h e random ele.T.ent.. a r e 
obse ivea and a second d e c i s i o n y i s made, we teini t h i s a 
tv .Q-staue problem. We c a l l t h e s e e q u a t i o n s f ixed c o n s t r a i n t s 
in X. 
In t h e Genera l two s t a y e problem, t h e s t r u c t u r e 
of t h e iTdtr ices A and B may impose f u r t n e r cons t r^^ j r t s on x. 
Foi example B, may be p o s i t i v e m a t r i x in w, ich case A>^ --^ .y=D 
and y > 0 imply t h ^ t Ax < b , .Ve s h a l l c a l l socn c o n s t r a i n t s 
' i n d u c e d c o n s t r a i n t s ' . 
I t i s u sua l ly assumed t h a t , for each x > C and s a t i s f y i n g 
a l l ex is+ing f ixed and a l l p o s s i b l e inouced c o n s t i ' i n t s and 
foa each A> ana bj t h e r e e x i s t a y such t h a t (x ,y ) i s l e d s i b i e . 
Ev d e f i n i n a K as t h e Convex set of x ' s such tha't eichi xEK 
i s nonnega t ive and has an a s s o c i a t e y for e'-sch A ar d o sucf' 
t h a t {x^y) i s f e a s i b l e . The problem i s tf-en t o f in* xEK tna t 
min imizes C x + hmin f . Thfese x ' s c e r t a i n l y s a t i s f y a i l 
y y 7 1 
f i x e d ana inducea c o n s t r a i n t s . 
Let us c a l l x a ' d e c i s i o n ' and y a s lack v/ tc tor . 
Tnen t h e assumption t h a t t h e r e l a t i o n Ax + By - b ' ust oe 
s a t i s f i e d by (x ,y ) no m a t t e r what (A^b) a r i s e i s a n o t h e r 
of savinq t h a t a f t e r t h e d e c i s i o n has been made ana t h e 
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subsequent random event has been observed, one can al/vays 
compensate (with a s lack, y, which i s a function of x,A,B ^nd 
b) for inaccurances in the dec i s ion , 
T us t he one-stage s tochas t i c program i s ^ special 
case of the two-i>tage program, on in which f, the :ost of 
s lack, i s i n f i n i t e , A simple example of where i t i s c lear 
as t o whether a s t ochas t i c program should be a one-s t iqe ' f a t ' 
program or a two-s tage ' s l a ck ' program i s the d ie t problem. If 
t h i s i s a diet problem for humans, then i n f e a s i b i l i t y may mean 
human deatj and the problem, sfiould then he a one-staye fiat: 
fat problem. I f t h i s i s a diet problem for hogs, -^t.en infea-
s i b i l i t y may mean death of h-ogs, and slack vector y, shortaoe 
in vitamins required for good hea l th , along with tr.e f i n i t e 
f. r e f l ec t i ng t he cost of buying a new hog to repi-ice the 
dead ones, can be added t o the problem and i t fceco' es a t//o-
s tage ' s l a c . ' problem. 
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3 . 4 KUnhlUXL cX^^PL£ 
F i n a t h e o p t i m a l v a l u e s of f a c t o r y p i o d u c t ^ on i x w , 
e x c e s s s u p p l y (x^) arid t h e amount p u r c o a s e c (x^J o . '' Cvorrroc'ty, 
f o r v,:iich t n e marke t demand ( r ) i s a u n i f o n n l y u i s t x ' b b t e o 
ranuon v a r i a b l e w i t h a d e n s i t y f u n c t i o n of f ( r> = ^ ' ( 9 . _ C') , 
Eac^ u n i t p roduced i n t h e f a c t o r y c o s t s K s . l , iv.- oxcit e a c 
u n i t p u i c i a s e d frorri o u t s i d e c o s t s H s . 2 . The c o n s t ; i n t s c le 
t h a t (1^ t h e t o t a l s u p p l y of t h e conimodi+y (x-, + x,J s r o u l c not 
be l e s s t h a n t h e oenand ( r ) , and ( i i ) QUO t o s t o i a , > space 
ana c (: r e r l e s t r i c t J on s , t h e amount of p i o o u c t i o n jr. ~ne f ac ' 3r / 
( X, ) p l u s t h e amount s t o r e d ( x ) s( o u l d equr.1 t o ] 1' u n i t s . 
SOLLT lOJ : T h i s p i o b l e m can be s t a t e o a s f o l i o ' / s : 
i ^ in l r r i ze f = x-. + 2 x„ 
= c o s t of p i o d u c t i o n + c o s t o^ c ...ic- ' i s : ri 
out s i d e 
sub e c t t o X, + x^ = l i e 
^1 "• =^ 3 - -^'S = ^ 
anu x. > 0 , 1 = 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 
w n •' r e f ( r J - 1 / ( 9 0 - 8 0 ) = 1/10 
I t call be seen t h a t i f x, > i f o r any p a i t i c u i a r v ' l u e of 
r , tp.en x^ = 0 o i v e s t h e niinimum v a l u e of f. '-lowevoi, i f A 
< r , t h e n x,. = r - x , o i v e s t h e minimum v a l u e of f s > ' c e x, 3s 
— 1 o r ' -1 
c h e a p e r t h a n x, . T h u s 
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h i n imun f 
( X 3 ) 
i f Xj^  > r 
Xj_ + 2(,t-Xj^) i f Xj_ < r 
S i n c e t h e n a r t e t demand i s p r o b a b i l i s t i c , we have Lo 
C o n s i d e r t h e f o l l o w i n g t h r e e c a s e s . 
( a ) vVr en Xj, > 90 ( i . e . when x > r ) 
E Uanimum f) = L { x , ) = x, 
(b ) iv'hen x < 80 t i . e . when x, < r 
E(mJnimum f) = E[ x-,+S(x_Xj^) 
90 
= / ( x . 4 - 2 r - 2 x j f ( r ) d r 
^0 -^  -^  
9U 
(2r-x ) 
80 ^ dr 10 
= 170-X 
( c ) -Vh en 80 < x, < 90 (h e r e t h e d em an a m a v be 1<^^ ; t h an, 
e q u a l t o o r g r e a t e r t h a n x , ) 
90 
E (minimum f) =j x,t'<j)dr + ^ Ix.-^'J <.j~x.) fKr}ciT 
80 ^ '^1 ^ 
2 
= 1/10 (85-Xj,) -r q y . s 
Hence t h e t o t a l e x p e c t e d c o s t i s a q u a d r a t j c funct jo^i in x, 
'and i t s minirr.um i s g i v e n by x, = 8 5 . S i n c e t ; t h i s v i l u e s a t i s f i e d 
t h e f i r s t c o n s t r a i n t a l s o , we o b t a i n t h e optimun s o l u t i o n a s : 
x^ - H( r ) = 85 
x^ , = 2^-' 
X = r - b b w i t h E(xo) = 0 
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ano X, = 0 
T h i s f u n c t i o n i s c l o s e l y convex and a t t a i n s i t s ' Tinum 
L . 5 wMch i s t h e e x p e c t e d c o s t a t x, = 8 b . 
3 . 5 AI-PL1CATJ(>J rO TWO-STAGE ^OCHASTIC PKQGFvU A K^ .. 
Pf.OBLA A\'D c)C^/.pL£S 
One of t h e most a p p l i e d f i e d of t w o - s t a ^ e s toc-^3 is t i c 
p r o q r a r r m m g p r o b l e m s , i s t^ e a i r f l i g h t progranrr ng p r o t l e n i . 
One com any w a n t s t o make an a i r c r a f t s c n e d u i e f u i i c i j u l a x 
ana a a d i t i o n a l j o u r n e y s . B e f o r e hand t h e corrpany Knov.s 
r e g u l a r j o u r n e y s s c h e d u l e d between two f i x e d ces"-^ n r i o n s , 
f o r each pla '^nea p e r i o d , where a a d i t : i o n a l jouiT*e\ s i3pe = r 
at random, t h e t i m e and d e s t i n a t i o n a r e not f i x e , T-^ere 
a r e s o r e f a c t o r v^v ^ cY c a n n o t e x a c t l y be t i^ en in^ c c o n s i d -
e r a t i o n . A i r c r a f t may be t a k e n from r e g u l a r t i m e , ^ o i 
a d d i t i o n a l j o u r n e y s . D i f f e r e n t l o a d s a i e d e t e i m m e d f o r 
o j f f e r e n t a i r c r a f t s w i t h c o s t s an d i f f e r e n t t i m e s , \ Q O 3 ~ 
t i o n a l f r e i g h t a g e c a n n o t ge f o r e c a s t and t h e c a r g o v o i u n e 
w)-.lch i s n e c e s s a r y t r a n s f o r m a t i o n d u r i n g a day c a n n o t oe 
c o m p l e t e l y f o r e c a s t . 
"^he mioment t h e compaf^y g e t s i n f o r m a t i o ' ' aoou t t h e 
ranuon c a r a m e t e r s of t h e p i o b l e n , i t miu^ t^ ,je r e a l l o c a t e 
a j i L i a f t fioH! th,e r o u t e s which a r e i n l e s s de ' ano t h a n 
p l a n n e d t o t h e r o u t e s which deniano i s x n i g h e r t ' ,Mi e / o e c t e o . 
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The problem is solved by calculating the minimum of the 
mean expected costs foi the whole planneo peiiod. 
The fliqht proqiamming problem is set up a^  a 
two stage btochastic progran.ming problem, ^t the first 
stage, until demands of additional journeys are known-the 
nunber of journeys for the aircraft of each type for each 
route is determined and each type of aircraft are allocated 
to the routes. At second s^ a^ge aftei the observatro- on 
realization of the random parameters in the conditjon of the 
problem, then the aircraft will be re-allocated fioi;, route 
to loute. Fiom above, the conditions of the 1st st-\ye cons-
traint for aircraft of each type, and the total number of 
flight hours on al l the routes are 
V a. .X. . < a. 1=^1,...,m \.3.b.l} 
j ^ l i j i j - i 
where 
X. . = shows the number of journey during a planned 
period for the aircarft of i type ovosjgnatea 
to the route j . 
a. = Indicntes the nur.ber of hours for tru aircraft 
n 
of i type to fly the route j , if it is 
aissigned to the route fiom beginlnci. 
a. = Shov; the value of flight hours permissible 
during the plan^ ea period for the an craft 
of j type. 
•13 
The t o t a l number of f l i g h t h o u r s of each t y p e of ' i r c r a f t 
a r e l e - a l l o c a t e d from g i v e n r o u t e t o o t h e r r o u t e s .v'-.icr, 
a r e f i x e d t o t h e C o n d i t i o n s of second s t a g e anci d o e s no t 
exceed t h e sum of f l i g h t h o u r s p l a n n e d b e f o r e hanu f o r t h o 
r o u t e . The n e c e s s a r y b a l a n c e r e l a t i o n s f o r eac>- r o u t e a r e 
G e n e r a l l y f o r t w o - s t a g e s t o c h a s t i c p rogramming p r o b i e n . s . 
N ovy i f t n e t y p e of a i r c r a f t i s i , t h e suir of f l i e ; t i r tb,e 
r o u t e j i s e q u a l a. . h o u r s , a r e r e - a s s i g n e d t o t h e roi-1 - R 
t h e n i o u r n e y s on t h e l a t t e r r o u t e w i l l t a k e a. . n o u r s , ana 
^ J' R 
t h i s f l i g h t by t h e r o u t e R w i l l s u b j e c t t o c a n c e i i ^ n c ot 
a . T /a , - f l i g h t s by t h e r o u t e j . 
Under t h e g i v e n assum.ption t h e c o n s t r a i r t s of t h e 
second s t a g e w i l l be : 
h 3_ 
- , ^ i ^ X, . < X , . , i = l , . . . , m ( 3 . - J . 2 ) 
r = l a^^ i j - i j 
j = l , . . . , n 
rr^j 
m m R 
U l ^^J'^iJ ' L l L l ^iR'ijR b , ,x^ , + E E b , , , x . 
m R ^- i -R H 
r?^^ 1, . . .n ( 3 , b . 3 ) 
' / /here 
b . . - i n a i c a t e s t h e q u a n t i t y of c a r g o t o n s t a k e n 
d u r i n g a f l i g h t by t h e a i r c r a f t of i t y p e on 
t h e r o u t e j . 
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x^ -R - Shows t h e number of journeys of t h e a i r c r a f t 
of i type taken from the route j and re-assigned 
t o t h e route R, 
a. -r, = Number ofh« hours need for the a i r c r a f t of i 
type i n i t i a l l y assigned t o the l ine j so that 
i t could f ly the route R. .Vhile a. .r, > a^r. 
y"!" = Shows the non-sa t i s f i ed demands for the 
f r e i g h t s on the route j , 
y~ = Non-loaded capacity of t he a i r c ra f t on j route . 
d. = i n d i c a t e s t he demands on cargo f r e igh t s for 
J 
the rou te j . 
The objec t ive function of t he problem of planning 




+ E ( q . y . + q . " y . ) ( 3 . 5 . 4 ) 
•j_j_ J J J J 
C c. . = cost of the journey for the aircraft of i 
type on the route j provioed that ajicraft 
initially were assigned to the route. 
c. .p. = Cost of the journey for the aircraft of i type 
on the route R if it was taken from the route 




i nu ica tes the penalty for non-sa t i s fac t ion of the 
cieniand on freighit per cargo ton on Uie lout _. 
oenalty for under loading per ton of the a: -
craft on t he l ine j . 
Therefo-e i t i s necessary t o ca l cu la t e the non-necativ 
paraireter x. ., x. ••, y . , y~ n.nnirr'izing the objort i '^  funct on 
(3.C).4) subject t o the condit ions (3 .5 .1) ana ( 3 . , 3 ) . 
*^-i^^ -Jfr-X-X-
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CmpThH - IV 
DWAMC PFiOGF.AIvJv3MG 
4 . 1 Uy^ l -w\ IC PHOGRAKA ING T£C!N IQUE 
Dynamic programming i s t ' e m a t h e m a t i c a l '' e e h n i c u e 
whose deve lopmen t i s l a r g e l y aue t o R i c h a r d E. p-^ ' In .an . 
Dynarric Programming i s an a p p r o a c h involv:3 ng t h e opt imi za t i r p 
of m u l t i s t a g e d e c i s i o n p r o c e s s e s . E s s e n t i a l l y , t ' e l e c h n i c u e 
of dynamic programming d i v i d e s a g i v e n problerri i n t o s t a g e s o r 
s u b p r o b i e r s and t h e n s o l v e s t h e subprobler r i s seque^ ". i l l ; 
( u s u a l l y vvorking backward from t^ e n a t u r a l ena of t o rrobler""' 
u n t i l t h e i n i t i a l p r o b l e m i s f i n a l l y s o l v e d . 
The p r i n c i p l e b e h i n d t h e o p e r i t i o n of t i ^ xec^ .a icue 
i s known as t h e o r i n c i p l e of o p t i m a l i t y . T h i s p x m c i p l e , se t 
f o r t i by Be l lman , s t a t e s t h a t <'An o p t i m a l p o l : c \ s t n e 
p ropex- ty t h a t w p a t e v e r t h e i n i t i a l s t a t e aaa i n i t : ? l d e c i s i o n 
a r e , t h e r e m a i n i n g d e c i s i o n s must c o n s t i t u t e a-r^ co ' mal r o l i c y 
w i t h DC r e g a r d t o t h e s t a t e r e s u l t i n g from t h e f i r s - r d e c i s i o n . ' ' 
Dynamic Programming s o l v e s t h o s e p r o b l e m s t h a t s t a t _ s f y 
t h e p r i n c i p l e . A c c o r d i n g t o t h e p r i n c i p l e , g i v e n t r ^ x n i t i a i 
s t a t e of a sys tem an o p t i m a l p o l i c y f o r t h e r e m a i n i n g s t a g e s 
d o e s n o t Depend on t h e p o l i c y a d o p t e d f o r t h e p r e / ous s t a g e s . 
In o t h e r woi'Qs, t h e e f f e c t of a c u r r e n t a e c i s i o r jo any of t h e 
d e c i s i o n s of t h e p r e v i o u s s t a g e s need no t a t c. L 1 oe c o n s i -
a e i e d . T h i s i s known a s t h e V a r k o v i a n p r o p e r t y ol t r ,9 dynamic 
p rogramming p r o b l e m s . 
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4.2 STcOASTlC D\TiAAlC phOu[^/,Jv..lNG MODhL ; 
In applying t h e dynamic pxoarinrr inq t e c ' t , . c i . e i t ; s 
necobs^ iy t o d i v i d e t h e problem i n t o a number ft SLlorobieirs 
or doc ib ion sfaqes. I t i s a l so n e c e s s a r y t o nefcj c-e t l e 
s t t e ot tr e system by a s t a t e v a r i a b l e . Tne' e ic'i sub -p i rb l en \ 
woikir>Q backvjard from t h e n a t u r a l and ol t i e piol: iei , as 
s t - t e c e a r l i e r sr ould be Solved ]n t u i n i . e . -^ Gecjs ion 
must be made at e a r l i e r s t a t e . The d e c i s i o n made at each 
s t a g e i n f l u e n c e s t h e n e x t . In f ac t t h e cecis'^'or r a n e c.t 
each s t age must t a k e i n t o account i t s ei fec t n^t only en z-e 
next s t a g e but a l s o on t h e e n t i r e subsecuent sequences of 
s t a g e s . Af t e r each subproblem has been solved, t t .c a'^  swer 
ib l e co ided and t h e payoff ( p r o f i t , c o s t , e t c . t .^  case 
nay be) fiom t h a t stacie on t o t h e end of t e pj oL i em i s ais i 
l e c o i d e d . P i n a l l y , t h e optim.um o v e r a l l payoff .^ tic.^eu 
anc t r e i -elatec d e c i s i o n s at s e v e r a l s t i c e s f i t ot eo . K^UCI, 
d e c i s i o n c o n s t i t u t e t h e optimal s o l u t i o n fox- L;ie giver 
p r Dlen . Tn i s t e c h n i c u e of so lv ing a gi'\ en o r : Men - s often 
t e i r e d as l e c u r s i v e approach . Thus , aynamiic p i o c r a n r uu 
piovic ies a s y s t e m a t i c procedure whereby, s tar t -" - t v.it t i e 
l a s t s t age of t h e problem ana working backwarci, one n, es 
ar\ optim.al d e c i s i o n f o r each s t a g e , ,/hen ef focT.venos of 
each s t a g e i s optim-ized, t h e r e s u l t i n g ser.uepce <-f c e : - - ons 
w i l l a i v e an o p t i m a l s o l u t i o n t o the oroblem. 
5^ 
F-fere we shall consider dynamic prograrrnn r^ - v^h.en 
soiT'.e of the parameters in the leturn and statf- i :i-"i sf ojina-
t ion functions are random instead of det errr.i ni st ic . 
First we consider a stochastic return fi;iiction(of 
an i n i t i a l value problem). 
R i = ^i ^^i+l'^^i'^i) ^^-^-i^ 
.Vhore S. , i s the iiuput state variable to stage i , x- i s 
the decision variable and y. i s a randorr variable. Mote 
t h i t y. will not be there in the case of a de te rmnis t i c 
return function. Let the landom variable y. be ciscxete 
with a prcbability mass function of p - (y - ) . ^OJ ; fixeu 
value of S^,i and x. , we v^ould expect to recojv^, on ry^n 
average, a return of 
~ J S . , >j.) = _E„ „ r^ w_ ,c ^ , s ( -^ .2 .2) i * ^ ^ i + l , ^ i ^ ~ - ^ " p . ( y . ) K . ( S . , , x . , y . ) 
^ 1 
.'/here tne summation extenus over a l l the valuei. of y-. On 
the other hand, if y- Is a continuous randorii yaxi ible with 
a probability densjty function of f . ( y . ) , the expected value 
of t\ e le tum or sim.ply the expected retuvn is ,iven by 
"^ ^^i+l»^i^ = / ^i^y ^^ i^ + l'^^i'^i^ ^^1 (4.2.3) 
i 
An impoitant property of the expect ea return i r •'r. at i t 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y represents an estimate of the aveiaqe return 
from any one t i - ia l , even tough Jt may not oe ooss. ble to 
receive the amount f^  (tf^  • ] > x )^ in p iac t ice . 
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<Ve Si^all be us ing t h e expec ted r e t u i r as a 
c r i t e r i o n of o p t i m i z a t i o n . For a f i xed input st-•.t e S^  
t h e d e c i s i o n p o l i c y ( o r v a r i a o l e ) x. / / i l l !)e c c i s i a e r e d 
g l o b a l l y opt imal (rriaximal) i f and only i f 
^ i ^ ^ i - f l ' ^ i ) ^ • > -i^-i4-l>>^i) ( 4 . 2 . 4 ) 
fo r a i l feas b l e v a l u e s of t h e d e c i s i o n v a r j a h l e x^  
A u l t i s t a c i e opit imiza t ion : I f we adopt expect f a r e t u r n as 
a c r i t e r i o n for o p t i m i z a t i o n , we f i na t h a t t h e s ^ j t i o n 
of a s t o c h a s t i c dynamic progran.ming problem //i ' J be no 
more d-^fficult than t h a t of a d e t e r m i n i s t i c oyri )::,i c progrFi-
mniing. For t h i s , Cons ider a n N - s t a g e s tochas t i c ' system 
si own in f i o u r e . 
Hj_(^.^, X^) 
i % 1 
TT 
I t can be seen t h a t t i s system i s simiilar t o -m \ - s t a g e 
ael eir.ii ni s t i c system, except t h a t , t h e r e i s a r.iru.om, v: i r iabl i 
at eacr, s t a o e . S ince t h e randoni v a r i a b l e y. affect;^ t.ne 





Ri ( % 4 - p ^ i ' y i ^ 
- t . ( ^ i ^ i , x . , y ^ } ( 4 . 2 . 6 ) 
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Ve assume tha t the random var iab les y i» y-p, . . . « , y are 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y independent with p r o b a b i l i t y mass l u n c t i o r s 
Pj_(yi),P2(y2) 'Pn^^n^ r e spec t i ve ly . 
I f the objec t ive function t o be optimi2ed(r) i s given 
by the sum of i na iv idua l stage r e t u r n s , v^e have 
n 
) ( 4 . 2 . 7 ; 
where ^^ = t^ ^ ^ i + l » ^ i ' ^ i ^ ' i = l , 2 , . . . , n 14.2.b) 
Since the input s t a t e var iab les S , t o staue 1 ic a furct ion 
of a l l upsteam s t a t e va r i ab l e s , the re turn f unci j on R. of 
s tage i aepends not only on the random var iable y. but 
a lso on the random va r i ab le s yj^.i, ^±+2* *'''^n* 
In the case of a de t e rmin i s t r i c system, i t i s su f f i -
c ient t o specify the values of S , and x-,, )U . . . , x t o 
desc r ibe the behaviour of the system completely, 'riowevei 
in the case of s t o c h a s t i c system, t he input, s t a t e va r iab les 
depends on the upstream decision v a r i a b l e s , the i n i t i a l 
input s t a t e -^  ,1 anci previously observed random v a r i a b l e s . 
For t h i s reason, even i f a decision pol icy i s gjvc-n, the 
input t o stac e i ( i 7^  n) wi l l not be known before soec i f i c 
values of the random va r i ab le s yj_ + x '^1+2'* * *''^ 'n ^^f act ing 
t he upstreairi s tages have been r e a l i z e d . 
In order t o compute the ob jec t ive function r , (g iven 
by the expected value of a function of several random 
va r i ab l e s i s t o be found, ;Ve see t h a t i f the ranaom var iables 
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y 1, 7 2 , . . . . , 7 - a r e i n d e p e n d e n t w i t h p r o b a b i l i t y rr =ir. ( d e n s i t y ) 
f u n c t i o n s Pj^Cy^^), P2 (72 ) > • • 'Pn^yn^ r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e e x p e c t e d 
v a l u e of t h e t o t a l s y s t e m r e t u r n F = t (•^ ^ , 1, x^ , - « . . x„) i s 
q j v e n by 
y i ^2 ^n 
= Z r . . . Z [ ^ g i ( y i ) § R R ( S X y ) : 
Yi y2 yn ^=^ J=-^ J J J J 
i f y i » y 2 ' ' * * ' y n ^^® a l s c i ' - ' t e ( / 2 . 9 ) 
F - / / . . . / [ F(S^_^^,y^ ,y2 y^) P i ( y i ) - . - P p , .Yn^^y^ ^y2 
y i y2 yn 
• •" • yn 
= .' : • • - • [ . " P i ^ y i ) . 2 . ^^J^^'j + l ' ^ j ' ^ j ^ ^ d y i ^ Y s - . . . dy^ 
y^ ^2 ^n^~ ^~ 
i f Y1Y2* ' * ' ' 'y^ '^^'^ c o n t i - i u o u s ( 4 . 2 . i ( 
S i n c e t h e i t h s t a g e r e t u r n R. i s i n d e p e n d e n t of t h e randon 
v a r i a b l e s y . 2 , yj^_2» • • • • > yj_> '^s h a v e 
" ^ ^ n + l ' ^ l ' ^ ^ - ' - ' ^ n ^ = 2 tPn^yn^^n^^n + l ' ^ n ' ^ n ^ '^ '''^ 
Y^ y n - i yj_ 
n - 1 
^ PiiYi^ J 
1-1 n-z 
• ' ^ iPn^yn^5n + l ^ P n - l ^ y n - l ^ ' \ - l ^ ^ n i L ^ n - l ' y n - l ^ ^ y l " - - v l ^ ' P^.^>'i^-i ya / . ^ . . 
+ . . . + Z iPpCYn) Z I P n - l ^ y n - 1 ^ "'^ tPj_(yi) ^ 1 ( ^ 2 ' ^ 1 ' y i ' J 
^n ^ n - l y i 
( 4 . 2 . 1 1 ) 
T h i s can be r e w r i t t e n a s 
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F ( ^ ^ + I , x j _ , . . . x ^ ) = 1 LPn(yn )^^n^^n* l ' ^n ' yn^ ^ p - l ^ y n - I ^ 
Yr >'n~.J 
y / ^ Yi 
V y 1 y 
' n -^n-1 '^'^-z 
p^^y2) r P I ^ Y J L ) / . . . . j > / 
Y l 
+ . . . 
Yn ^ n - l Yn„2^ 
' 4 Xy 
O i l c e 
^^  P i ( Y i ) ^ J-» i = l , ^ , . . .n V /^ . 1. 
E c u a t - o n ( 4 . 2 . 1 2 ) x e d u c e s t o 




+ « E [Pn^Yn^ ^ / P n - l ^ ^ n - 1 ^ • • * "- '^  P2^Yo' '^ P l ^ ^ l ' 
Yn ^ n - l Y2 '" Y, 
Fi l ' ^ ^ 2 ' ^ l ' Y i ) > j ] (^-.2J4) 
N o t e t h i t t h e s t a t e t ransf orr at ion equa t ions 
S^ ^ t ^ ( S ^ ^ ^ , x ^ , y ^ ) , i = l , 2 ra v ^ . ^ . l O 
r e l a t e t h e v a r i o u s s t a t e v a r i a b l e s Jn equat ion ( 4 . 2 . 1 - ; ; . by 
afa.umincj t h a t t h e o b j e c t i v e i s t o be maxirrized, l^ t F ^ n-rP 
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be t h e niaxJmuni e x p e c t e d r e t u r n a s a f u n c t i o n 6*t,he i n p u t 
st at e S , . Thus 
n+j . 
{'6 , ) == 
n ^ n+1 niax ^^^n + l ' ^ n ' V l ' ^i^ v 4 . . . 1 o ; 
^ n ' ^ n - l * * - ^ l 
i s t i t u t i n q e q u a t i o n {A.^i.lA) i n t o ( 4 . 4 . 1 6 ) , w.j , e t 
^^^^n + i ) 
^n ' V - 1 ' " ' ^ l Vn 
V 
' n 
- ): LPn^Yn^ ^ / P n - l ^ y n - i ^ ^ ' ^ n - 1 ^ ^ n ' V l ' > ^ n ^ i j -^'• 
^n ^ n - i 
[ P ^ ( Y ^ ) ^ / P n - l ^ y n - l ) " - - <P2^y2-' ^ P ] > y i ' ' ' ' l 
> n _ l ^2 V'i 
F a c t o r a n a out Z D (y ) which i s cor.men t o e v e i y texn^., we -1 
^n "" 
n ^ n + 1' ^ n ^ - ' n t n n + i ' X , n ' • n ' + /, 
^ n - -1 
f P n - l ^ y n - r 
^ - l ^ V ^ n - 1 ' ^ n - P ^ -^  ;- ^ P n - l ^ y n - l \ , ^ <p^, , / . y , . ) . . . E P i ( y , 
^ n - l MT~1 y 
^1^^2'^l7l^>'j 
By proceoc i ing a s in t h e c a s e of t h e ciet-^nnini st i c r e c u r r e n c e 
r e l a t i o n , we can w r i t e 
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m IX 
r a x i max [P( ^ n + l ' ^ n ' ^ n - 1 ' ' ' ' "'I^ ^ j ( 4 . 2 . 1 CO 
n - j . ' n~2 i 
a n u t l . e n l e r n o v e t h e n t h s t a o e r e t u i M f ioni t* e j - e i n^XTr r l -
7 a t i o n s i n c e i t 3S n o t a f u n c t i o n of y, i , x ^ ^ x , . "^- i i -
y i e l d s 
^ ' n ^ ^ r + 1^ = x^"^ / '^  P n ^ ^ n U ^ ' ^ n ' ^ ^ n - . l ' ^ ' n ' ^ n ' ^ 
^ t y^ 
max t^ ^ ^ P n - l ^ V n - l ^ ^ ' n - l ^ ^ n ' ^ n - l ' ^ n - l ^ ^ ^ ' 
( . 2 . 1 'C ) 
a i t 
C l (5n> = C l ( • n t ^ n . l ' X n - y n ^ ) 
max 
U ^ P n - l ^ > n - J ^ ^ n - l ^ ^ i ' ' ^ n . 
n _ l ' " n - 2 1 y^_j_ " 
">'n ^ 1 n - 1 
Co b i n i n q t h e e q u a t i o n ( 4 . J 2 . 2 0 ) a n a ( -^ i . -2 .21) , 
,y,,_j_) > + . . . 
o b t a i n 
n ^ n + i ) 
V a x 
x 
n y 
Z D ( y ) l h (S 1 , X , y ) + F * , / t 
^ ' n ^ n ^ n^ n + 1 ' n ' ^ n ' ^ n - 1 C n 
( S , - , , X , y ) i ' ( ^ , 2 . 2 2 ) 
^ n + 1 ' n ' •'^ n J - \ • • 
By i n o u c t i o n , we c a n d e r i v e t h e f u ' ' ^ d a m e n t a l G t o c h 3 s t i c 
r e c u r r e n c e r e l a t i o n a s : 
•^1 ' ^ i . i ) ' Max Lhjiv^) C^ ^ ^ i + 1 ' ^ i ' Y j ) i^ n 
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1 < i < n 
Vhere , 
C . i ( 3 . ^ ^ , x . , y ^ ) ^ R ^ ( S . ^ ^ , x . , y . ) + F * _ ^ ( t ^ ^ D - . 1 ' ^ ' i ' '^i -^ 
C- .2 .2 J, 
2 < i < n 
a; ia 
Cj^CS^, Xj_,yj^) = hj^(S2, Xj_,y^) 
The f o l l o w i n g p o i n t a r e wor th n o t i n q at t h i s : ' e e 
( a ) The l o t r o c t u c t i o n of ranoom v a r i a b l e s c?"jses no i' r e a s e 
in t h e s t a t e v a r i a b l e s . 
( b ) S i n c e Q. i s a f u n c t i o n of o n l y one lanfJorri v i i i a b l e 
( y . ) , o n l y one random p a i a m e t e r at a t i,; e i s n n t r o a u L - j 
i n t o t h e o p t i m i z a t i o n p r o c e d u r e . T ^ i s reou^-'-'s t h e 
f o r n . i a a b l e a i f f i c u l t i e s i n v o l v e d in o p t i m i z i n g functio ' '^; 
of s e v e r a l ranaoni v a r i a b l e s . 
Optimum D e c i s i o n s : S t o c . h a s t i c d y n a n i c proqra; , r: in>.j g i v e s 
an o p t i m a l d e c i s i o n p o l i c y which i s s e l f - s t o c h a s t i c , excep t 
f o r t h e f i r s t o p t i m a l d e c r s i o n x ^'^n+l^ * "^ "^^  r e r ^ a j n i n j 
o p t i m a l d e c i s i o n s o b t a i n e o i n t h e form, x^ i ( ^ „ . , . • . Xi (S--) 
^ n - 1 n i ^ 
by u s i n g t / i e r e c u r r e n c e r e l a t i o n c a n n o t be e x p i e c s e a 
a e t e r m i r - i s t i c a l l y i n t e r n i s of x u n t i l t i , e ranuon. v - r l a b i e 
t h a t p r e c e d e them, a r e r e v e a l e d . 
T h u s , by s u b s t i t u t i n g x^ ^^n + 1^ i n t o t h e r e l a t i o 
^n = " t ^ C ^ . ^ l . X n ' Y n ) ^ 4 . 2 , 2 A J 
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We o b t a i n , 
T h i s equat ion i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e op t imal value o: S I s 
kiown only p r o b a b i s t i c a l l y . Then t h e sarr.e n.ust be v a l i c 
f o r t h e ootimum v a l u e of x , s i n c e 
n -1 
^n- l^^n*)= ^ n - l ^ ^ n ^ V l ^ V n ) ^ ^ x^_j,, (5n+i ,yn) (4 .2 .26 ) 
Thus t h e n - s t a g e s t o c h a s t i c o p t i m i z a t i o n g i v e s incomple te 
r e s u l t s i n a sense s i n c e only t h e f i r s t d e c i s i o n i s obtained 
from t h e s o l u t i o n p.rocedure. The remaining op t imal a e c i s i o n s 
X 1 . . , . x , a r e determined one by one, as t h e s t o c h a s t i c 
p r o c e s s u n f o l d s . Of course , t h i s i s not t o be cons ide red 
as a a e f i c i e n c y of dynamic programming, r a t h e r , i t i s an 
i n t r i n s i c p r o p e r t y of t h e s t o c h a s t i c m u l t i s t a g e a e c i s i o n 
systeiT i t s e l f . T h i s approach i s h e r e oj scussed by a numerical 
example. 
4 . 3 N U^nhlCAL EXAMPLE 
A machine b u i l d i n g i n d u s t r y can i n v e s t a maximum amount 
of Rs, 3 X 10 in manufactur ing cr- ines , machine t o o l s and 
c r u s h i n g miachine. The i n d u s t r y can i n v e s t any arrount between 
R s . O and 3x10 i nc r emen t s of Rs , 10 ( i . e . i+ may i nves t 
Rs.O or Rs. 1x10^ o r Rs' 2x10^ o r Rs . 3x10^) . The amounts 
of p r o f i t and t h e p r o b a b i l i t i e s of r e a l i z i n g t h e s e p r o f i t s 
f o r v a r i o u s investm.ents a re g iven in t h e t a b l e shown below. 
Assuming t h a t t h e p r o f i t i s ze ro i f investment i s ze ro , de te r -
mine t h e opt imal inves tment p lan f o r t h e i n d u s t r y . 
Type of 
i n v e s t m e n t 
U ) 
i - 1 
Cr '^nes 
o r f i s . i x l O i n v e s t -
ment (x-,_=ixl06) 
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For h s . 2 x l O inves, |- Fos: i t s . 3x10 i ru 
P r o f i t P r o b . o f 
: r e a l i z i n g 
t h e o r o f i 
^ ^ ^ 
iTient(x2=2xi06) 
P r o f i t P r o b , of 
e a l i z i n g 
:he p r o f i t 
es 
men i ',> x-;.=3xlO ) 
P r o f i t 
l . C x l O " 
0 , 5 x 1 0 ^ 
C . o 
C . 2 0 
C . 5 0 
C . 3 0 
l . : )x lO 
O . / x l O 
6 
6 
e . 13. 
0 . 0 0 
0.20 
l . ' j x J O ^ 
1 . o X IC '• 
0,C 
Fiob. of 
r e a l i z i n y 
t h e p r o f i t 
0 'CJ 
0 , 6 0 
( ' . i;: 
i = 2 
ft'acnine 
t c o l s 
i = 3 
Crus r , I n q 
m a c h i n e 
0 .3x10*^ 
0 . 4 x 1 0 ^ 
- 0 . 1 x 1 0 ^ 
1 . 0 x 1 0 ^ 
0 . 3 xlO*^ 
- 0 . 2 x 1 0 ^ 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 6 0 
0 . 2 5 
0.10 
0 . 7 0 
0 . 2 0 
1.7x10*^ 
l .OxlO"^ 
- 0 . 5 x 1 0 ^ 
2 . 0 x 1 0 ^ 
1 . 0 x 1 0 ^ 
0 . 0 
0 . 2 b 
0 . 6 3 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 6 0 
0 . 2 5 
3.'"ixlC ^ 
2 . C X ] C '"' 
0 . 0 
1 . 3 v i ( - ^ 
o.-,x:r^ 
- 0 . 5 x J C ^ 
0 . 2 5 
r ,^jJ 
0..1'> 
^ . 1 4 
C\ ^ 
0 . .^  
f r y q a t i v e v a l u e i n d i c a t e l o s s . 
S o l u t i o p : '!"his i s a t h r e e s t a ( , e i n i t i a l v a l u e opt imi za t i or p i n o l e : 
where x^.x,-, and x,, i n d i c a t e t h e amount i n v e s t e d in m a n u f n c t u i i n g 
c r a n e s , m a c h i n e t o o l s and c r u s h i n g m a c h i n e s r e s o e c t i v e l y , S , i s 
t h e ( s p e c i f i e d ) t o t a l a v a i l a b l e inves tm.en t ana S. i s t h e ar.ount 
r e m a i n i n i j a f t e r i n v e s t i n g i n s t a g e i , i = l , 2 , 3 . 
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F i r s t we s u b o p t i m i z e of s t a g e 1 . A p p l y i n g e q u a t i o n i^.2.'^-'), 
'A e G e t 
^1 ^ 1 
up 
. \ he r e 
^ 1 ^ ^ 2 ' ^ 1 ' y i ^ = ^i ( S 2 , Xj_,yj_) 
i q u a t i o n ( E i ) g i v e s t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s : 
V a l u e Of 
Sz 
2p2(yi)^2 Fp^s.,).opt r-,:p^(v^}h. 








1.0 xlO^ (0 .2 ) 4-0 . b xlO^' 
= 0.45x10*^ 
l . L x l 0 ^ ( 0 . l 5 ) - + O . 7 x l 0 ^ 
:^  0 .66x10 6 
I . b x l 0 ^ ( 0 . 1 ) + 1.0xl0^^ 




2 x 1 0 ' 
IxlO"-" 1x10 ' 
O 
0 
1 . 0 x 1 0 ^ ( 0 . 2 )-K).bxlO^ 
= 0.45x10*^ 
1 . 5 x 1 0 * ^ ( 0 . 1 5 ) ^ . 7 x 1 0 ^ 
= 0.66x10*^ 
O IxlO"" 0 
1x10*^ O 1 ,0x10*^(0 .2)+0.5x10^ 
= 0.45x10*^ 
0 . 6 6 x 1 0 ^ 
0 . 4 5 x 1 0 ' 
O O O 0 0 
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Next v,e subopt imize of s t a g e s 2 and 1, For t h i s ^ we have 
^2 ^^3^ "" ^'^^ ^ ^ P2 (y2^S^^3 ' ^2 »y2'^ 
x^ 72 
(E, ) 
.Vhere Q 2 ^ ^ 3 ' ^ ' y 2 ^ = ^ 2 ^ ^ 3 ' f e ' y 2 ^ "*" ^1 ^^2 ^ ^ 3 ' ' 2 ' >'2 ' -
and S^ = t ^ ( ^ 3 , X2,y2) = '^3 - ^ 
Ecuat lon {E„) g i v e s t h e fol lowing r e s u l t s : 














+ (0.1^ )(o. ';xi: '+o.6'.xic^) 
+ (o.60) ( -O . ix JO'+0.66x10'' ') 
+ (o.2b) = 0.995x10- ' 
(1.7xlC^40.4L'Xir^) (C .2 ) 
+ (l.0xl0^-H?.^5xl0^'X<^ .6f J 
+ ( - 0 . 0 xlO^+€ , 4:J xlO* )^ (O . 1) 
= 1.475x10" 
(3.5x10^40) (0 .25 ) 
,6 
0 
+ ( 2 . 0 x l 0 ° 4 O ) ( 0 . 6 0 ) 
+ (0*0) (0 .15) 
= 2.075x10 o 2.07x10' 
C o n t d . . , 66 
2x10^ 0 2x10^ 0 , 6 6 X J J O ' 0.66x10 ' 
6 1x10^ 1x10^ 0 . 4 5 x 1 0 ^ ( 0 . 8 x 1 0 ^ + 0 . 4 5 x 1 0 ^ ) ^ 0 . l b ) 
+ (0 .4x10*^40.45x10^ v 0 . 6 0 ) 
+ ( - 0 . 1 x i O ^ + 0 . 4 5 x l C ^ ' ^0.-^6) 
= 0.785x10*^ 
2x10 6 0 6 0 ( 1 . 7 x 1 0 ^ + 0 ) ( 0 . 2 b ) 
+ (1 .0x10*^40(0 .65 ) 
+ ( - 0 . 5 0 x 1 0 ^ + 0 ) (O. IC) 





0 . 4 5 x 1 0 
( 0 . 8 x 1 0 ^ 4 0 ) ( 0 . 1 b ) 
+ ( 0 . 4 x 1 0 ^ 4 0 ) ( 0 . a ) J 
+ ( - 0 . 1 0 x l O ^ ' + 0 ) ( 0 . ^ 5 ) 
= 0 . 3 3 ^ x 1 0 ^ 
O./.bxiC' 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
F i n a l l y , we s u b o p t i m i z e of s t a g e s 3 ,2 and 1 . For t h i s , we - ave , 
F3 (S^ )= f/ax [ Z P3^Y2^^3^^A'^3»y3^'^^ 
^3 
(L3) 
w h e r e 
C_o(S., x_.,,y^^) = R.o(2 . , x^,y. . ) + F^ [ t ^ ( S ^ , x . , y - / ' ] 
'3V 4 » - 3 » / 3 2 "-"3^ 4 ' 
And S3 = t^ ( S ^ , x 3 , y 3 ) = S^  
E q u a t i o n (E^) g i v e s t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s : 
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3x10 







.0 7 x l 0 ' 2 , 07^ .x l0 ' 
'i.xlO*^ 1 .025x10^ (1 .5x10 '^ + 1 .025x10^) (C .7 ) 
+ ( 0 . 5 x 1 0 ^ + 1 .0^5x10^) {0/7) 
+ ( - 0 . 2 x 1 0 ^ + 1 .025x10^) ( 0 . 2 ) 
= 1 .485x10^ 
Ix lC^ 0 . 4 5 x 1 0 ^ (2.0x10*^40.45x10'^) ( 0 . 2 5: 
+ ( 1 . 0 x 1 0 ^ + 0 . 4 5 x 1 0 ^ ) (r , 6 ) 
+ (0-rO. 45x10^) ( 0 . 2 5 ) 
.6 
0 
= 1 .35 X 10 
( 1 . 5 x l O ^ ^ O ) ( 0 . l 5 ) 
+ (0,5x10*^40) ( 0 . 5 5 ) 
+ ( - 0 . 5 x 1 0 ^ 4 0 ) (0 .3P ) 
= 0 . 3 5 x 1 0 ^ 
F 3 < \ ) 
/ .0 5xlC 
T h i s t a b l e s g i v e s t h e rr.aximum p r o f i t a s F ^ ( ^ ) = 2 .07 ' ' . x i0 , 




t h a t F*(S*) = 2 . 0 7 5 x 1 0 ^ , X2*=3xl0 '^ ,S^ = 0 and Pj^*iS^") = 0 , x.|_=0, S^=C 
Hence t h e optimum s o l u t i o n i s g i v e n by 
* 
X, = i n v e s t m e n t i n c r a n e s = O 
x-^  = i n v e s t m e n t i n mac[ i n e t o o l s = Hs .3x lO 
"2 
-it-
X.-. = i n v e s t m e n t i n c r u s h i n g mach ine 0, 
and e x p e c t e d p r o f i t = H s . 2 . 0 7 5 x 1 0 
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4 . 4 APPLICATION FOF DYNAMIC PhOGRAMMING PHOLia^ 
Some exampies of a p p l i c a t i o n of dynamic proqrarrmiing 
problem a r e given below : 
T h i s example r e f e r s t o an a spec t of t h e f i n a n c e of Dr j t i sh 
l o c a l government. In hngland an l a r g e p ropo r t i on (on average 
about 4b%) of a l o c a l a u t h o r i t y ' s revenue u e n v e s from a 
c o n t r o l government g r a n t , c a l l e d block g r a n t , which i s not 
t i e d t o s p e c i f i c s e r v i c e s . The remainder of an a u t h o r i t y ' s 
income comes mainly from the r a t e s , t h e l o c a l p r o o e r t y t a x . 
The s i z e of an a u t h o r i t y ' s block g r a n t in any one y e a r . 
During t h e 1980s, t h e c e n t r a l government sought t o c o n t r o l 
l o c a l a u t h o r i t y c u r r e n t expend i tu r e by specifying en expen-
d i t u r e t a r g e t fo r each aut ' o r i t y . I f t h e a u t ^ - o n t y ' s r epo r t ea 
e x p e n d i t u i e exceeded t h e t a r g e t , t hen block g ran t was /with-
drawn. In g e n e r a l , t h e block g ran t e n t i t l e m e n t of a 1 )cal 
a u t h o r i t y could be r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
^Vhere 
G, = P t ( T ^ , X t ) , I ' - ' t - l ) 
G. = block grant in y e a r t 
T. = t a r g e t in year t , 
XL = e x p e n d i t u r e in y e a r t 
p. = a func t ion dependent on t h e g r - ' n " ' -d i s -
t r i b u t i o n formula ana p e n a l t y l u l e s in 
f o r c e in year t . 
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The func t ion i \ were cont inuous and p iecewise iJne^.r in T. 
ana X^  . 
In q e n e i a l , f o r Xx. > T. , m a r g i n a l grant r ;' *-> o'^  /'dXi. 
v.as n e g a t i v e , and i t s a b s o l u t e va lue i n c r e a s e a "^  a s t e p -
wise fasnion as X. i n c i e a s e a . 
There vas an i n c e n t i v e fo r a u t h o r i t i e s t o rr.^ i • t a i n 
hio.h l e v e l s of spend ing , because t h e t a r g e t s T^ '-re basec , 
air.ongst ot - er t r i n g s , . on p rev ious l e v e l s of c/po- : ; t u r e 
Foi a o a r t f c u l a r a u t h o r i t y , t t i s gave y: se t o tr e toiloAJ-^u 
dyn Jini c sy st ern. 
"^t-M = ^t ^ ^ t ' ^ t ^ ' l ^ .H .2) 
JA e r e 
q, =1 a func t ion r e f l e c t i n g t h e t a r g e t c o n s t r u c t i o n r u l e s , 
s p e c i f i e d py t h e government, t n a t were in force : r ye^.r t . 
With c e r t a i n impor tan t e x p e c t a t i o n s , t h e functit^ns t , i n c i e a -
sea in a p t ecewise l i n e a r fashion with respec t t o octh t a r g e t 
and expeno i tu r e i n yea r t . That i s , in g e n e r a l , 
^ "^t + l ^"^t+l 
t + 1 > 0 ^ - T ~ ^ > 0 6T, - ^ \ 
C l e a r l y , t h e r e f o r e , a high t a r g e t in year t-t-'l couJd bo 
s e c u i e d by m a i n t a i n i n g a high l e v e l of exoe-'-dlt i.re in year t . 
Sue- a hi(]h t a r g e t vvould reduce p e n a l t y an yeax 1-^1, ana t errr 
a hig^ base for t a r g e t s in f u t u r e y e a r s . 
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T h u s , hecavse q r a n t f u n c t i o n s an6 t a r g e t cor^structior 
r u l e s v a r i e d from y e a r t o y e a r , i t may w i l l h a v e L^een i n an 
a u t ' o r i t y ' s i n t e r e s t t o s h i f t r e p o r t e d e x p e n a i t u r e fro-r one 
yer^r t o anoti>er i n o r d e r t o max imize g r ^ n t i n c o i r e . Cf c o u r s e , 
i n t h e long r u n , t h e sum of t> e s e a d j u s t r e o t s s h o u l d be z e r o . 
So , i n o r a e r t o maximize g r a n t f o r a g i v e n l e v e l of 
s e r v i c e p r o v i s i o n over a nuTiber of y e a r s , an a u t r o r i t y riiignt 
h a v e c, osen t o r e p o r t some e x p e r . d i t u r e i n y e a r , ^-r.'^r t n a n 
t h a t i n which t h e e x p e n d i t u r e was a c t u a l l y i n c u r r o a , Sucn an 
o o j e c t i v e cou ld be r e p r e s e n t e d a s s e l e c t i n g X, , . : , - , . . .Xj 
so a s t o maximize 
Where 
N 
Z P t (T+ ,Xx . ) , ( 4 . . . 3 ) 
i = l ^ . X 
S u b j e c t t o 
" t + 1 = ^ t ^ " ^ t ' ^ ^ ' t = . l , . , . M „ l ( 4 . 4 . 0 
N 
I X. = '.V K4.A,[)) 
i = l ^ 
K^ < X^ < L^, t = 1, . . .N, ( 4 . 4 . 6 ) 
N = t h e t i m e h o r i z o n , 
."V = t h e t o t a l l e v e l of e x p e n d i t u r e t o oe a i l o c a t e o 
o v e r t h e ^ ! - y e a r p e r i o d ^ , 
K. = t h e l o w e s t f e a s i b l e l e v e l of r e p o r t e a e x p e n d i t u r e 
i n y e a r t , 
L. = t n e h i g h e s t f e a s i b l e l e v e l of r e p o r t e d expen -
d i t u r e i n y e a r t , 
Q = t h e g i v e n t a r g e t i n y e a r 1 , 
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pynanilc Progrannninq Formula t ion : 
in g e n e i a i , a d e t e r m i n i s t i c dymmic picji-if , o i'-i 
d i s c r e t e t ime can be w r i t t e n as 
n - 1 
i. aximize s ^^ (x^» ^ ) + g n ^ n^^ * v ^ . ^ . r } 
•^UD ect t o \ ^ i = f^^x^fU^) , t = i , . . . n - l \ ,^ .4 .9 ' ' 
t o g e t h e r /vitn s u i t a b l e boundary c o n d i t i o n s , 
v'/here 
n = t h e t i m e hor i zon , 
X|. = t h e s t a t e v e c t o r at t inie t , 
u. = t h e c o n t r o l vec to r a t t i r e t j . 
ana t r ,e o b j e c t i v e func t ion i s t o be n.a/irrize by cr.oict- of 
an a p p r o p r i a t e sequence of c o n t r o l v e c t o r u , , u , . . , u , 
w i t h i n son.e f eas - ' b l e a c t i o n s p a c e . "The "iction '^ ^oace i o 
d e t e r r i n e d by cho ice of K, and L^ in (4»4,6J irci t - e boundary 
c o n d i t i o n , frorr ( 4 . 4 . 5 ) , i s simply £^ , -= '.V. •" r e t e r r r i n a l 
t a r g e t \\ ^ •. i s cons ide red i rn r ra te r ia l and can t ? c e an-y va lue , 
roni ( 4 .4 .1 )t.he s t a r t i n g poin t x, i s t he vec tor {o,u) . F r 
Tfie ^.udyet c o n s t r a i n t W i s assurrjed t o be t h e SLim of 
t h e ac tuaJ budgets r e p o r t e d by t h e a u t h o r i t y over t h o s e 
4 y e a r s . Th i s i m p l i e s a p lanning ho i i zon of r - ^, with 
tfie s t a t e in th.e f i n a l year being {•1,'^^j, vvhere "^  _ i s my 
ta r^ je t in year 5 . The l i m i t s t o c r e a t i v e accoun t ing , K 
anc L. , a re a i b i t r a i y set t o r e s p e c t i v e l y 9b,. ariC 105/& of 
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t h e ave rage budget over 4 y e a r s . Thus t h e t o l e n n c e fo r 
c r e a t i v e account ing i s assumed t o be 5/o. 
A l l t h e d a t a a re in const ipt p r i c e s , G::ants a i - „iiG t o 
a u t h o r i t i e s in i n s t a l m e n t s throughout t h e year t o .v; ich tr '^y 
r e t e r . That i s , i t i s assumed t h a t t h e most l ec •n+ g i an t 
formulae and t a r g e t c o n s t r u c t i o n r u l e s w i l l ob ta in In every 
yea r u n t i l t h e end of t h e t i m e h o r i z o n . 
Thus , at t ime t = 1, t h e model i s sum A'jth t i ,e g r a n t 
form.ula in year 1, and t h e formula i s used t o de-^-ruine 
year 1 t a r g e t , employed as P. and q, f o r a l l 4 ye^. is . "The 
optimum a e r i v e d from t h e miocel w i l l y i e l a a budget X^  in 
ye^.r 1, which i s committed, and p r o v i s i o n a l budgets in 
tf e remaining y e a r s . The model w i l l t h e r e f o r e .o-
for t h e l a s t 3 yea r s w i t ' t h e new speci f i c a t i c i s . This 
might r e s u l t in a r e v i s i o n t o t h e budge t ing p a t t ? r n ouer 
t h e l a s t 3 y e a r s , but of coua se budge ts over t - - complete 
4 -yea r pe r iod v>/ill c o n t i n u e t o sum t o t n e o i i g : n - l cons -
t r a i n t . The p r o c e s s i s r e p e a t e d at t ime t = j , t ' i s •" inie 
t o d e t e r m i n e budgets fo r t h e l a s t 2 y e a r s on ly . 
V,e use 19 p o i n t s , equa l l y spacec oetween lo.ver 
anu upper l i m i t s which a r e t n e same in each yea r . Tnon 
t h e budge t s B. t e s t e d in each y - a r a re 
Dj_ = B + i d , i = l , 19 i> i .4 . l0 ) 
vVhere d i s t n e f ixed increment between adjacent . . o in t s and 
B i s a b a s e l i n e equal t o K^-d, In t h i s exampxe, c--( L.-K, ) / l b , 
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The average r e q u i r e d budget over t h e 4 y e a r s i s £3+ird, s-^, 
in e f f e c t , t h e problen'' becomes one of s i t r i b b t i n c 4<^ i' lerrents 
d betweeo t h e f i r s t 4 y e a r s of t h e problem. 
The dyna/Tiic programming i s now solved by forvvaro lectrsi n\ . 
The r e t u r n f u n c t i o n , t ' e opt mal grant a s s o c i a t e d vvith st 3t • 
(jfk),J^,ff i s conjputed t r i v i a l l y fo r yeaj- 2 , In subsequent 
y e a i s t , each f e a s i b l e budget B. ( r e p r e e n t e a bV'-) i s co ' - . s iuetc ; 
in t uin A'ith each f e a s i b l e s t a t e ( j , k ) in yeax t-:.. This 
g ive r i s e t o a s t a t e ( i+ j , J i ) in year t , wnere I r e p r e s e n t s 
t h e t a r g e t in yea r t a s s o c i a t e d with t a r g e t k ana budget 
i in year t - 1 . I f t h e consequent t o t a l g ran t i s g r e a t e r than 
t h e c r e v i o u s c a l c u l a t i o n s , t h e n i t beconies t h e r ew optjn.uin 
for s t a t e U + j , ! ) . That i s , i f 
j ( i + j ) l t + < P^_^ ( - j k ( t - l ) ' f ^ i ) - ^ ^ j k ( t - l ) , 
then budget i in year t g i v e s r i s e t o t h e l a r g e s t g i an t t o 
f a r computed fo r s t a t e ( i + j , l ) in year t-t-l. 
The a lgore thm i s s i ev ing t h e r e c u r s i v e e q u a t i o n s 
^^ jkt = v'w/pt-l ^Mt-D/Vv- ' -^ V^(t_l)/ '^ "-^-^^^ 
SuD ect t o t h e c o n s t r a i n t 
•^jkt = ^ t _ l ^2^vw(t- l) '^ j_v^ 
Where J i s t h e nun.ber of inc ren .en t s c o n s i s t e n t v.ith S^  , ^nd 
K i s t h e Kth feas b l e t a r g e t a s s o c i a t e d witn ^t , 'ine n.agnitude 
of t h a t t a r g e t i s denoted by 1.,^. 
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The optimum i s found by examining J-.x for j=40 and t=5 . 
In t h i s example, the i n i t i a l optimal so lu t ion »vas founc; to 
require an a l loca t ions of 19 increments t o year i {the maximun. 
pos s ib l e ) , 16 incren^ents in year 2, 3 increments in year 3, 
and 2 in year 4. Thus the best budgeting s t r a t egy , based 
on the i ' fo rmat ion ava i lab le in year 1, was t o coricen"t rate a 
large amount of reported expenditure in the f i r s t ? ytr. .s 
of the study per iod . The process i s surr.marized in Table I, 
Grant ca lcu la t ion : The s t a r t i n g point for grant ca lcula t ion 
in year t i s an exogenously specif ied grant r e l a t ea expenoi-
t u r e assesment Ax, which i s t he government e s t n i a t e of the 
amou*"t an au thor i ty needs t o spend in order t o oe i ive r a 
standard l eve l of se rv ice . Then basic block grant in year t , 
for spending below a th resho ld about 1D% higher than A^, : s 
calculated as 
G^  = X^  [g*+ a/P^(Xt-A^)] \ - M t ( ^ » T ^ ) (4.4.12) 
where 
* 
g = a standard grant r e l a t ed poundage^ 
a = a parameter determined by the government (which 
i s increase for spending above t h r e s h o l d ) , 
Px = t h e a u t h o r i t y ' s populat ion, 
Rx = t h e a u t h o r i t y ' s r a t e a b l e value, 
Hx = grant penalty in year t . 
Target const ruct ion ru le : The ru les are present.^d in r ea l 
teims, not , as i s usual, in cash p r i c e s . Target rules for 
year t+1 were not known u n t i l a f t e r the expenditure decision 
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i n y e a r t had tseen made. 
1912 D e f i n e r - 0 . 2 : [ ^ o ~ ^o ] + \ i . q _ l _ l o "^  
A T 
o o 
,v^-ore X was e x p e n d i t u r e i n 1982 , t h e n 
T. = rr.ax \ i , m i n X , r n a x 0 . 9 3 X , 0 . 9 6 o ( l + r ) X 1 i ' o o o 
However, i f X < A and X < T and T, < 0 . 9 9 X , t h e n 
' 0 - 0 O - O 1 - O ' 
T, = max A T , 0 . 9 9 X i 1 ' o 
I 9 c 3 T. = min 1.25X , min l.OAX^, max i . C ^ T , , 0.99 X, 
X 0 . 9-^-
1 9 . 4 To •-= mJn 1.24X ,max 0.94X2» "^^" 1.03Xv , 1.02r n,ax 
I9eb T^ = max 0 . 9 8 0 X 3 , niin 1 .045X3, y 
where y = 1.0375 T^, i f X^ > A^ 
and y = 1.0375 A^, i f X^ < A^ 
J f t h i s r u l e y i e l d T^ < 1 .04625 T^, and i f X^ < ' , t --n 
T is d e f i n e d by an a l t e r n a t i v e r u l e , 
T^ = 0 . 9 8 4 min X^,! ,^ 
The f i n a l v a l u e of T i s m u l t i p l i e d by a f a c t o a of C , 9 4 l , 
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TABLE 1 : Number of p o s s i b l e s t a t e s , 
In Clements used 
up 3n p r e v i o u s 
y e a r s 
Year t 
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